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Hitler Hopes
Invasion Before
By MEL MOST i
(Former AP Correspondent At I

Vichy. Recently Returned From
Internment In Germany)
NEW YOIIK, May 5 UP) Hit-

ler's general staff may bo staking
everything on stopping the inva-
sion short of the Rhine and prob-
ably has made no real prepara-
tions for a last-ditc- h fight with
that river as the ditch.

We know this because Intern-
ed Americans personally saw
that the oldSiegfried Line has
remained dismantled alone the
Rhine frontier.
There was also evidence that

the wchrmacht was not counting
too heavily on Its Atlantic fortifi
cations, or on any defenseworks,
but more probably hopes for a
repetition of the mobile land
warfare by which it won the bat-
tles of Poland, Norway, France
and Greece.

This year, before we were re-

leased, some volunteers In our

Child-Steali- ng

Complaint Filed

To BreakVows
DENVER, May 3 (iT) A story

of courtship conducted "after
school and on holidays" was told
In Denver county Jail by a 14
year-ol-d groom and his r-

old wife where they awaited to
day the arrhal of Los Angeles
authorities.
. The bride, Elaine Monfredl,
asked "What difference does It
make about our ages? We're In
love." Her youthful bridegroom,
Ellsworth WIsccarver, asserted
bis devotloh, declaring "Elaine is
my first and only sweetheart I
don't know how I could live with-
out her."

The couple had only 40 cents
when Denver authorities accosted
the pair yesterday.

Detective Captain James E.
ChlTders said the young woman
explained that she had only lived
as a commqn-law-wif- e with James
Monfredl in Compton, Calif., and
that she had not married him.

Elaine and Ellsworth, both giv-

ing their ages at 21, were mar-
ried April 29 in Yuma, Ariz. The
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Mil-

dred Wlsecarver, filed a child-steali-

complaint in Los Angeles
agnnst her son's wife, declaring
"1 want him brought back home."

To which young Wlsecarver
commented:

"I don't want to go back to
. Compton and I don t want our

marriage annulled."
Ills wife told Childers she is

thf. mother of two daughters,
Elaine, 2, and Judith, six months.

in Los Angeles, Monfredl said:
"He can choose betweenme and

this boy she can stay away or
come back."

FacesStrong
SenateOpposition

WASHINGTON, May 5 (P) A
bill designed to force at least a
million 's Into war jobs ran up
against strong opposition in the
senate"military committee totlay
despite warm endorsecentsfrom
the committee's countrepart In
the house.

Senator tCUgore D-- Va.) pre-diet-

tiic senato group would
view the "Bailey-Brewst- er "work
or be drafted" proposal with the
samr lack of enthusiasmthat has
accompanied18 months' consider-
ation of the Austln-Wadswor- th

national' service bill, applicable to
both men and women.

Senate committee chairman
Hojnolds (D-- C), an opponent
of national service,withheld com-

mitment, but promised"a voW by
tn committeeone way or another
within 30 days."

Tne measurewould subject any
draft registrant between 18 and
45 to induction Into .military or
labor service If he shifts from es-

sential to WQrk

without draft board permission.
In addition it would reclassify

aid draft Abr essential Industry
any of the 3,800,000 's deemed
capable of performing necessary
work.

General Fund Deficit
Declines To New Low

AUSTIN, May 5 (Continui-
ng its downwardtrend, the deficit
in the State's general fund dwin-
dled today to '$2,786,610", the low-

est since 1933.
The debt has beenreduced

In one year.
The new deficit was announced

by State Treasurer JesseJamesIn
connection with a call for pay-
ment of $0,023,586 in generalfund
warrants, or those dated through
March 23. The genaral fund is

a

no wa little more than one month
In arrears in payingwarrants. The
new call number was 644,332
(1943-4-4 wrles).

Big SpringDaily Herald

croup took the Interned Ameri-
can chlldrcnon a picnic to the
Rhine, ten miles away. The Nazi
authorities raised no objection.
The party saw that the famous
line of blockhouses and pill-box-

had beenstripped of their
euns, that the barbedwire was
down, the paths overgrownwith
grass.
In all of Germany's' picture

weeklies atfTn the newsreelswe
were allowed to see, Gocbbcls
propaganda crew hammered at
the public with picture after pic-
ture of "der Atlantlk-wall.- "

But watching the pictures in
print and on the screencarefully,
I began to notice that the Nazis
were showing tho same fortifica-
tions over and over again, with
trick angle shots and clever use
of light and shadow to make them
seem different.

At Biarritz in southern France
a'stolen lookfrom my hotel win-
dow showed there were no great
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Flying Its load bombs German
'plant at Weiner of Vienna.

dust rising bombs earlier In
Upper left bombs from
UjS. Army Forces),

May UP)

house, only
token opposition, today
an of the govern-
ment's to seize

Company's
properties. A seven-ma- n

was created to the
inquiry of the sen-
ate, which already has one

The carried by vote
of, 300 to 60 after little more than
an hour's sharp debate
on exactly what wartime authority

rcongrcss Intended Roo
to

Rep. Dewey (It-Ill- ), author of
the resolution, said the Investi-
gation should be on

"high plane" to
the
have given the chief
"unwarranted

General Biddlc's rul-
ing that Ward
war plant and thus subject to

JOHNSTON

May
Eric A. Johnston of was

today
of the chamberof com-

merce of the United States by
the of

and
announcement of

of battle equipment
or equal to the

and German of "a hidden
host of be
hind west wall
were thrown today Inva-
sion of nerves.

"If you want to call thosesecret
weapons, you ran," declaredBrig.
Gen. Henry Sayler, chief ord-
nanceofficer of the U. S. Army in
the In

something o'f arms

The German came direct
of Hitler's ace

Minister Paul
Joseph Ills article In
this week'sedition of the German

"Das Reich,"
by the Berlin radio, said "there

.'txiit dtftnie meai--

To Stop
Rhine
defense at tho spot
that had been in the
German press
fortified."

Whenwe left for Spain arrange-
ments were made to move us In
the darkest hours of night, but on
the run to the
the englno gave out. .When they
finally got hold of another loco-
motive the first rays of
had come.

We saw what the wehrmacht
had not wanted us to see,barb-

ed wire entanglements.,and a
blockhouse such was the At
lantic Wall. What then does the
wehrmacht count on to save
Germany?
The Nazis are getting readyfor

a and arayJt iigm,
not one. Somewhere
betweenthe Atlantic wall and the
old they seem to be
preparing for a violent battle In
which both be on the
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Weiner NeustadtB lasted kiAi? fXS
drops of on

Neustadt,south Fortresseswing over
smoke and from dropped the raid.

a group of headseastward.(AP Wlrephoto
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HouseVotesProbe
In Ward's Seizure

WASHINGTON, 5
The brushing aside

authorized
Investigation

right Montgomery
Ward and Chicago

com-
mittee make

Independently
under-

way.
resolution a

centering

President
sevelt have.

conducted
a determine If

lawmakers "unwittingly"
executive

power."
Attorney

Montgomery Is a

WASHINGTON, 5 W)
Spokane

reelected'unanimously as
president

organization's board

American

superior enemy's
a claim

unknown

Into,

theater, reveal-
ing American

claim
from the pen

Goebbcls.

broadcast

described
as

frontier,

daylight

knock-dow- n

a defensive

Siegfried line,

sides will
defensive.

Fotrrcsses a airplane

seizure .was questioned critically
In the debate.

Chairman Sabath (D-Il- l) of the
rules committee declared, how-

ever, that he was sure "the evi-

dencewill show" that the company
received "many favors" from the
government and made $200,000,-00- 0

in 10 years Under the new
deal.

111., May 5 (F)
About 450 employes of the

Hummer company,
a suhsJdlaryof Montgomery Ward

stajed away from
tticjn jobs here today,

John A. Saxer, plant manager,
said the men were members of
the International Association of
Machinists (AFL) and "gave us
no Information and haven't told
uj yet why they're out."

Joe Winoski, shop committee
chairman for the union, said the
company had rejected as "illegal"
a War Labor Board directive of.
April 14, 1944, ordering a four-ce- nt

general Increase and other
of union demands,

Un'on members at a mass
meeting today adopted a resolu-
tion "to stay out until assurances
are given that the company will
sign a contract or until the feder-
al government takes over the
Hummer plant "

Both Sides Are Claiming Aces In Hole

As InvasionTime In Axis EuropeNears
LONDON, May 5 UP) An, ures weapons so far

the known "
development

preparations"
Hitlers European

the
war

European

improvements.

propa-
gandistPropaganda

magazine

innumerable

precautions

"lmprcgnably

SPRINGFIELD,

Manufacturing

recognitions

Gen, Sayler said American
troops. storming .Into Europe will
have "the finest artillery, small
arms with performance better
than anythlngthc.enemy has us--

and ammunition with higher ex-

plosive charges.'
Writing yesterday In the Army

newspaperStars and Stripes, Say-J-er

said Ills report was "no pep
talk to boost morale" and added:

"When the day of the forth-
coming operations arrives every
American soldier taking part may

assuredhis weapons, ammuni-
tion, tanks and vehicles will be'
superior,vor at least equal, to
those of the enemy, x x x Some
ordnancewill' be used forthe first
time after being developed and
tested thoroughly at proving

1 grounds4a America."

CommanderOf

NipponeseNavy

ReportedDead
Koga Follows Fate Of
Yamamota, Planner Of
White House Peace

By RICnARD C. BERGMOLZ
AssociatedPress War Editor

Tho commander-in-chie-f of
Japan'sbattle-relucta- nt navy,
Adm. Mineichi Koga, la dead.
Tokyo radio saysho was kill-

ed "while directing general
operationsfrom an airplane
at tho front."

Those aro virtually the same
words used a year ago to an-

nounce the death of Kbga's pre
decessor,Adm. Isorotu Yamamo-to-,

the man who boastedhe Mould
dictate the peaceterms In Wash-
ington.

Whether Koga actually was
killed at the fighting front or
disposed of himself by hara-kir- i,

because the Japanesenavy
lias' beenunable or unwilling to
stop the steady Allied march
toward Tokyo, the world prob-

ably will never know. Certainly,
Tokyo would dress up Koga's

un- -

be

demise in the most face-savin- g

terms.
Koga's death, which Tokyo said

occurred last March, elevated
Adm. Soemu Toyoda to

command of the combined Japa-
nesefleet. Emperor'Hlrohlto has
been prevailed upon to honor
Koga posthumouslywith the hon-
orary rank of fleet admiral and
award him "the first class order
of the Golden Kite and the cor-

don of the Rising Sun with
paulawnla flowers."

Koga's regime was distin-
guished by its consistent avoid-

ance of battle. During his time,
Allied forces swept through the
Gilbert and Marshall islands In
the central Pacific, cleaned out
virtually all of the Solomons
and most of New Guinea ad
the Bismarck archipelagoin the
South Pacific all without seri-

ous Japanese naval opposition
except for the battle of Kula
Gulf In the Solomons last July
5 and 6, where Japan lost at
least nine cruisers,and destroy-
ers and the Allies lost one cruis-
er and one destroyer.
As the new naval chief, Toyoda

may find it even harder to avoid'
battle. Forces under Adm. Ches-
ter W. Nlmltz in the Pacific, Gch.
Douglas MacArthur In tho South-
west Pacific and Adm. Lord Louis
Moanlbatten In southeastAsia are
nearlng the vitals of Japan's de-

fenses anda naval action may be
forced.

Allies Attacking

In India Battle
SOUTHEAST INDIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, KANDY, Ceylon.
May 5 UP) Allied forces have
gone over to the offensive at all
points in the area of the Indian
frontier baseof Kohlma and their
attacks are making "satisfactory
progress," a headquarters com-
munique said today.

Heavy casualtieshave been In-

flicted on the Japanesein minor
clashes northof the Imphal plain,
and patrol activity has disclosed
Increasingevidenceof the enemyV
heavy losses.In the ImphalrUkhrul
area.

Inkangahtawng.Mogaung valley
stronghold, has fallen to Chinese
forces driving down the valley
toward Mogaung.

The announcementsald'that oth-
er units of Lt.-Gc- n. JosephW. Stll- -
well's Chinese forces have estab-
lished a road block two miles be-

low the village tn a wide flanking
drive and have trapped nemy
forces attempting to fall back to
the south.

On the Arakan front in south-
western Burma, the announcement
said Allied forces had followed up
their major successof Wednesday
and that numerousJapanesecoun-
terattacks had been throyn back
in the foothills of the Mayu range
cast of Buthedaung.

Freight .Moved Into
Old Mexico Daily

MEXICO CITY. May S.OP)
From 6,000 to 7,000 carloads of
freight are now being moved
dally over the lines of the na-

tional railways, it was" stated yes-
terday by the management,which
added that from 150, to 200 cars
of cereals and other provisions
aro coming Into "Mexico dally
tnrough CludadJuarez,Neuvo La-

redo, Plcdras Negras and Mata-moro- s.

Many of these cars from
the north are being unloaded In
Mexico City less than 48 hours
after they have crossedthe bor
der.

JudySeeks Divorce
HOLLYWOOD. May 5 UP)

Judy Garland,singing actress of
the screen, and Dave Rose, com-
poser,were headedfor the divorce
court today.. Harry Rabwih, her
attorney, said the charges,would

I be "tho usual grounds" expectable
from " chub of careers."

Invasion Coast Blasted For
Twenty-Firs-t Straight Day
UnanimousVote

For SimpleTax

Given In House
Measure Designed To
SimplifyProcedures
In Tax Returns

WASHINGTON, May 5
(AP) In the face of loud
complaints against the per-

plexity of involved computa-
tions in paying taxes, the
house unanimously passed
today a "painless tax".meas-

ure intended to simplify pro
cedures for 50,000,000

The vote was 358 to. 0, and the
legislation moved over to the sen-

ate where Chairman George (D-G- a)

of the finance committee pre-

dicted speedyapproval.
The bill would relieve some 00

of the 50,000,000 taxpayers
of the necessityor ever comput-
ing another income tax return,
and simplify payment procedures
for the 20,000,000 others.

Beginning next January 1 the
present withholding system
against wages and salarieswould
be revised Upward for most tax-
payers to take the full tax lia-

bility for persons earning up to
$5,000. Thus, the withholding levy
would become in 1945 the actuat
tax for these millions of persons.
and they would owe no more at
the end of the tax year.

mere wouia do no cnange in
amountsheld from pay envelopes
and salary checks this year, but
the government itself wotild com
pute the taxes on 1944 income for
those with 'agcs and salailesun-
der $5,000.

SolonsTake Up

Lend Lease
WASHINGTON, May S OP)

Tho senatetook up the lend lease
extension Till! today with" "what
amounted to an assurance from
President Roosevelt that the ad-

ministration Intends to tighten its
bookkeeping on the program.

Along "with report that lend
lease and other forms of United
States expenditures abroad, in-

cluding army and navy spending,
had reached$30,362,687,362as of
April 1, the senateappropriations
committeemadepublic a letter in
which the president ordered the
establishment of a central clear-
ing house to keep track of over
seas outlays of various govern-
ment agencies.

Mr. Roosevelt ordered the ac
counting agency set up In the for-
eign economic administration
headed by Leo T. Crowley, and
said It would develop "compre-
hensive and consistent reports on
foreign transactions,,so essential
to the planning and operationsof
oir' governmentIn the future."

The lend leaseextension mea-
sure ftis expected to encounter
comparatively little opposition in
the senate.

One Bombardier
School Building Is
DamagedBy Fire

The north and center wings of
group one operations buildings at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
were almojt completely aestroyed
by fire which broke out at 1:30 a.
m today, eccording to announce-
ment by public relations office at
the field.

Cause of the blaze was not
known, but firemen from the pott
department extinguished flames
which also damaged the south
wing of the building.

Grimm To Pilot Cubs
CHICAGO, May 3 UP) Charlie

Grimm, after a telephoneconver-
sation with Phil K. Wrlgley, own-
er of the Chicago Cubs,today said
that he had agreed to become
Cub manager and "all that re-

mains to be done Is to sign the
.jontract."

May 5 UT
The armed forceshave devel-
oped a new rocket gun which Is
In such. "great demand" that
$35,000,000 Is to be spent on
further refinements andproduc-
tion. ,

This was disclosed today in a
.house naval affairs committee
report recommendinga 363,000,-00-0

for ordnance
manufacture.

Included was a sUUmeat
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Of Fnrroc Numbers Indicate dUlslon ofLISpOSiriOn German troops In the Indi-

cated areasof Europe, accordingto military observers. Germany
and hersatellte nationsare estimatedto havo 319 divisions. Arrows
Indicate directions of offensives of Allies. (AP Wlrephoto).

ExtensionOf Price
Control Is Voted

May 5 (JT) tdate, Dec. 31, 1945. conform with
Tha senate banking committee
voted today to recommendan

instead of a one-ye- ex-

tension of the Price Control act
which expires June 30.

Senator Taft (BO-hi- proposed
the longer continuance to make
the proposed new termination

TexasWeather
Is ClearingOff
By The Associated Press

Clearing skies and generally
cool weather prevailed In Texas
Friday as rains had ceased and the
eastand central sectionscomputed
flood damage.

Jlore lowlands were. Inundated,
and Isolated flood threats still pre-

vailed as rivers drained off five
days of rainfall.

The heaviestof Thursday'srains
was at Beaumont,where normal
operationswere half paralyzedby
a fall of more than eight Inches
In 11 hours.

Seventy-fiv- e families had been
evacuatedfrom the lowlands near
Jefferson. Government Gaugcr
R. C. Connerreported at 8:30 a. m.
that the Big Cypresshad reached
26.45 feet, but said he believed It
had almost reached Its top,
though It was still rising slowly.
The highway to Marshall was un
der the water level, protected by
sandbags

' A crest of 28 feet had been
predicted by Saturday, with wa-

ters flooding the Jefferson busi-
ness district and part of the resi-
dential section, but there was
hopethat if the streamcrested to-

day the business districtwould be
safe.

At Liberty, 45 miles west of
Beaumont, the Trinity continued
to rise but no excess damage from
an overflow was anticipated.

Hundreds of oil wells were
water and residents of low-

lands had moved out near Glade--
water by the Sabine river.

Bus Ducks Into Canal,
Killing Fisherman

MIAMI, Fla., May 5 W) A
canal bank fisherman was killed
and 28 bus passengerswere given
n ducking today in an accident
that involved a bus and truck on
the Tamlaml Trail about 25 miles
west of Miami.

The bus driver and three pas-
sengers were treated at Jackson
Memorial hospital here.

One man was in a critical con
dition. Hospital authorities said
they did not believe, he' was a
passengeron the bus.

The bus plunged Into the road-
side dralnageranal, it was re-

ported, but no lives were lost
I aboard It and no other passengers
required hospital treatment.

from .the Navy revealing the
proposedexpansionof work on
rocket-propelle- d weapons.

No clues were given as to the
nature of the devices, but the
Navy said in the report that
$15,000,000of the proposed$65,-000,0-

allocation Is needed"be-
causeof the new technique re-

quired for the new propellant
now In great demand."

A Navy department official
declared "all we can say is that

calendar year accounting systems
employed by most business and
industry.

Tho vote came after It was
learned therepublican leadership
In the houso has decidedto aban-
don Its y fight and
approve extension with only one
change court review of OPA
regulations.

Two membershigh tn the G O.
P. party councils disclosed this
shift In strategy today and one of
them, asking not to be quoted by
name, put It this way:

"We aro on record In this thing,
not once but twice. Everyone
knows how we feel about it. We
have decided though that we'll
not press the Issue this time and
wYH vote for renewal of the price
cortrol law with that one change
which would provide for court
reviews."

Prospectsthat the senatebank-
ing committee will recommend
extension of Price Control for 18
months beyond June 30, instead
of 12, were all but clinched mean-
while with word from Chairman
Wagner (D-- Y.) that he would
formally proposethe longer term.

The court review amendment
lha the republicans will support
grarts the right of resource to
the federal courts for personsand'
concerns clalmlrig injury .by op-

erations of the price control

Bill Gives States
Rights On Rivers

WASHINGTON, May 5 (P)
Senator O'Mahoney and
21 associatestoday Introduced an
amendment to the rivers and
haibors bill designed to permit
States to determine for them-
selves the most beneficial use of
rivers within their borders.

Under the amendment,the fol-
lowing congressionalpolicy would
be established:

1 To recognizethe interests of
the states in determining the de-

velopment of tho watersheds
within their borders.

2 To preserve and protect es
tablished and potential use, for
all purposes,of the nations river.

3 To limit the authorization
and construction of navigation
works to those In which a sub-
stantial benefit to navigation will
b realized therefrom and which
can be operatedconsistently with
the appropriate,and economic use
of the waters of such rivers by
other users.

Texas Flier Killed
SANTA ROSA. .Calif.. May 5

UP) A Texas flier was killed, the
Army said today, In the crash of
a two-eng- fighter plane yester-
day nearFulton, Sonoma county.
The pilot was Second Lt. Donald
S Troup, 24, whose mother, Mrs.
Lillian M. Clifton, lives at (2498
San Jacjnto) Beaumont,Tex.

New Rocket Gun In Great Demand
WASHINGTON,

appropriation

WASHINGTON.

we are .using rocket guns, as
was reported a short time ago."
Rear Admiral George F. Hui-se- y,

Jr., naval bureau of ord-
nance chief, acknowledgedthis
at a press conferencerecently,
but declined to elaborate.

The British have report!
some useof rocket weapons, and
the Germans have claimed a
lhore, extensive developmentof
such devices, particularly sn
fighter pliacs.

No PlaneLoss

ReportedFrom

Many Sorties
Allied Bombers" Said
To Be Over Romania,'
Crete Also Hit

NAPLESMay S UP) Allied
Klttyhawki Hnd Mustangs dive
bombed and broke the great
Pcscara dam, 12 miles south-
west of Chletl, In northern
Italy, the tactical alrforce an-

nounced tonlfht. Tnentjr mln-ut- ta

after the first Mustang
cracked the Iron sluice gates,
wall of water was moving down
stream toward Pescara,airmen
said.

LONDON, May 5 (AP)
American Liberator bomb-er-a

pounded thd "Invasion
coaat" of Franceagain today
In a beforc-brcakfa- st blow,
and-the- medium andfighter"
bombers and fighters took
over the 21st consecutlvo
day of tho relentlesspre-i- n

vasion bombing of Europo
with attacks on rail lines
feeding Hitler's Atlantic
wall.

Not a plane was lost In the
several hundred sorties flown to
day, the third day Americanheavy
bombershavebattered Franceand
Holland without loss. Of the few
German planes that challenged
the Invaders, Spitfire fighters es-

corting Mitchell bombers shot
down four.

The nerlln radio slid that Al
lied Mediterranean bombers
were over Romania this after-
noon after last night's raid oa
Budapest In Hungary, but the
report of the daylight attack
hid not been confirmed by AN
lied headquarters. The broad-
cast said the afternoon raiders
were attackedby German fight-
ers In sharp battles.
The Liberator assault was the

fifth heavy bomher blow on rail,
Installations andair-

ports in northern France in six
days.

The four-engln- sky giants
foared acrossthe English Channel
In a force officially described as
small, Indicating that fewer than
200 Liberators made the short hop
to tho area of France closest to
Britain. They were under escort
of probably an equal number of
U. S. Eighth air force Mustangs.

Thunderbolt fighter-bombe-rs of
the Ninth U. S. air force attacked
rail yards at Valenciennes and
Somaln In northern France under
escort of Thunderbolt fighters.
Once again, the Germansfailed to
put up even token rcslstence.Flak
was only moderate. Returning
pilots said not a single nazi fight-
er was seen In tho moderateover-
cast skies.

A Middle East communiquere-
ported recent attacks on German
shipping and airdromes In Crete,
the Aegean Islands and the Greek
harbor of Monemvasla. Two supply
ships were set afire and planesoa
the Malcme airfield in Crete were
damaged.

Other formations of daylight
raiders headedfor the continent
later in the forenoon.

German Afttacks
Are Thrown Back

LONDON, May S UP) German
probing attacks southeastof Stan-lslaw- ow

and south of Tiraspol
were thrown back yesterday for
the second successive day as tho
lull In ground fighting continued,
along'other positions of the east
ern front, Moscow announcedto--

Near StanlslawowGerman at-

tempts to reconnolter Soviet posi-

tions were beatenoff In the morn-
ing and nazl attack against one
Russianunit was hurled back la
the afternoon, a Soviet communi-
que said. It asserted that about
800 Germanswere killed and 12
nazl tanks were destroyed.

The broadcastcommuniquelist-

ed no essentialchangeson the land
front but declaredthat long-rang- o

Sovlei planesbombedarid strafed
German and Romanian troops
pinned In the besieged Crimean
city of Sevastopol Wednesday
night.

LamcsaGirl Advances
To Finalsxln Tennis

AUSTIN. May 5 W) Virginia.
Bfoyles of Lames high school
and Margaret Varner of Austin
High school IEI Pso) will fejittlo
for the girls' singles tennis ta
Intcrscholastlc league play.

Miss Broyles today defeated
Anne Deerlng oi Lamar (Hous-

ton). l, 7-- 5. --2. to win ftesi
berth against Miss Vtrner wlw
dawned LavelW Bogs U Sbec
jnoo, C--0, 6-- L
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Mrs, Hull Makes
VFW Inspection

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, district
even president of the VFW Aux-

iliary, made an Inspection of the
Lubbock Veteran' of Foreign
Won Auxiliary Thursday even-

ing.
Flans were made for attending

the state encampmentIn San An-

tonio which will be held June 20-2- 2,

and accompanying Airs. Hull
to Lubbock from the local auxili-
ary were Mrs. JessieBrown, Mrs.
Margaret Harnett, Mrs. Isa

Mrs. Orblc Thurman.

Vesper Service To

PrecedeDinner -
Vesper serlvcs will precede a

farewell dinner-whic- is being
given In honor of the Rev. and
Mrs. n. J. Snell at St. Mary's
Episcopal parishhouse this even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

JJlnnerwill bq served at 7:30
o'clock and an Invitation Is ex-

tended to all members of the
church to attend.

Early orders for
out-o- f town de
livery of Flow
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Leon's Flowers
"Vour Telegraph Florist
F.T.D. 12014 Main

Phone 1877 392-V-T
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SPRING, TEXAS

"Also The Hills" Reviewed
By Mrs. Marie FrostAt Tea

Annua! Af fairer
Is Attended By J ,

Large Group

"Also the Hills" by Frances
Key os was reviewed by Mrs.
Marie Frost Wednesday aftcrnopn
at the annual 'Welcome Stranger'
May Day tea which was held at
the First Presbyterian church un-

der sponsorshipof the Big Spring
United Council of Church Wo-

men.
Mrs. J. T. Allen served as

general chairman of the affair
and was assisted in arrangements
by Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. J. H.
Greeneand Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.

The hospitality committee,
which sencd at the register was
composed of local minister's
wives and mothers and the group
Included Mrs. Dick .O'Brien, Mrs.
Julian Julian, Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs. H, Clyde
Smith, Mrs. JamesE. Moore, Mrs.
W.iL. Porlcrficld and Mrs. II. J.
Snell.

The afternoon program opened
with the singing or a hymn and
o'gan accompanimentwas played
by Mrs. J. P. Kenney. The group,
repeated the Lord's Prayer and
Mrs. Allen erected Guests and
recognized new comers in Big
Spring. She also Introduced Mrs.
Frost, who In May 1943, gave an
out tanding review of "The Robe"
by Lloyd C. Douglass.

Following the review, the tea
was held-- In the church dining
rocm and in the receiving line
were Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Frank
Smith. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander,Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Martin
Dchllnecr, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
and Mrs. Frost.

Tne tea table,laid with an ecru
crocheted cloth over-- blue, was
centered with a bouquet of blue
delphinium and gold Iris. Silver
tea and coffee services were at
cither end and Mrs. V. Vap Gc-so- n

and Mrs. Shine Philips pour-

ed.
Trocram

A musical program which was
presented included two tenor
solos. "Passing By" by Edward
Puicell and "One Alone" from
"The Desert Song," by Sgt. Joe
Kling. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Anno Houser. Miss Gypsy
Cooper and Mildred Watson play-
ed a piano duct "The Russian
Darce" by Tschalkovsky.

CommitteeIn charge of decora-

tions included Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. L. G. Tallcy, Mrs. J. M. Fish-

er, Mrs. O. Johnson and Mrs. H.
G. Kcaton. Serving on the

committee were Mrs.
J. T. Brooks. Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. C. M
Shaw.

Guctts
Those attending were Mrs

WUlard Read, Mrs. E. H. Russel!
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. M. A.
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Cook, Mrs. Tommlc Lovelace,
Mrs E. Eckhaus,Mrs. E. L. Free-
man, Mrs. Ray E. Shaw, Mrs. C.
A. Horton, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. E. McCoy:

Mrs. W, L. Porterfield, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs.iR. Busch, Mrs.
P. L. Burgower, Mrs. Sol Krupp,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. Julia
Bcccham, Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs.
W. W. Edwards, Mrs. O. D. Tur-
ner, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,

Mrs. George Mclcar, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Burgess Dixon,
Mrs. J. H. Greene,Mrs'. Harry A.
Clark, Mrs. E. B.' Jewell, Mrs. A.
MiNary, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. R. L. Wsrre'n!! Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Albert-- M. Fisher,
Mrs. J, R. Creath, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. Bill Earley.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J.
G. Potter, Mn. Charles Koberg.
Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Wallace V. Cataldo,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. Joye Flshci1, Mrs.

Frank Powell, and Mildred

MembersReminded
Of Carnival Syn.

Members of tho Woman's club
of AAFBS are reminded of the
Mcnte Carlo carnival which will
be held In the officer's club at
tne Big Spring Bombardier School
Sunday evening as entertainment
for members and their husbands.

Committee In charge of the af--

fair includes Mrs. Kenneth
Laughlln, chairman, Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Mrs. Harold C. Runyan,
Mrs. J. H. Wheeler andMrs. Jack
P. MacNciHe.

Hours will be from 7
o'clock.

to 11

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
4.00 - 10:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and coffee furnished
by ar home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9 00 Recording hour In re-

cording room.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at2:30
p rd. In the WOW hall.

SUSANNAH WESLEY class of the
First Methodist church plans to
have a luncheon at ihe church""at 12 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will mCet In
the home of Mrs. Howard Les-
ter, 1000 11th Place,at 8:30 p.m.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at the country club at 1:30
o'clock for luncheon.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304, Scurry,
at 3 o'clock.

Formal DanceTo

Be Held Thursday
A formal dance will be held at

the local USO club next Thursday
evening from 8 30 to 11 o'clock,
according to announcement by
Mrs Anne Houser, program
chairman at the soldier center.

Also scheduled is a picnic on
the following Monday, May 15th
which will be held at the city
park. Transportation will be furn-
ished from the USO at 8:30
o'clock, and all members of the
Girl's Service Organization arc
Invited to attend.

Instead of bringing basket
lunches as hostesses usually
a?, they are asked to bring 75
cents, and senior hostessesat the
club will buy and prepare the
food Money for the affair should
be brought in to the club next
week, before thepicnic.
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Mrs. C. kC. Worrell, Mrs. James
Wlicox, Mrs. W. E. McNallcn.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs', H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. O. N. Waters,Mrs.
N. W. McClcsky, Mrs. C. O.

Marie Walker, Mrs. Nat
Sh'ck, Lillian Shlck. Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. P.
Marion Simms, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. H. W. Lceper, Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Tlieo. Andrews,
Mts. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. W. C.
Hornaday, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs.
Delia K. Agncll, Mrs. J. J. Hair.
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs, B. Wisoff,
Mrs. Roy V. Jones, Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mi3. W, W. Inkman, Mrs. Nina
Carter, Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. G. 11. Hay-war- d.

Msr. R. F. Hatfield, Fern
Smith.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Cles-sl-o

Baggett, Mrs. John Griffin,
lone McAllster, Mrs. R. J. Snell,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. E. Sattcr-whit- o,

Mrs. H. Clyde,Smith, Ruby
MeDurmon, Mrs. L G. Talley,
Mrs. S. C. Cooper, Gypsy Cooper

C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Watson.

Vf 1sjasksJ
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Take advantageof stay-- at --

home days' to transform linens in-

to decorative accessories.These
small floral motifs have many
uses.

Easy bits of embroidery do
wondersl Pattern 7072 contains a
transfer pattern 4l 12 .motifs,
from 4 lyi to 4 4 x 12
inches; stltchesN

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpattern of Useful arid
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.
Send in coins'

for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Household Arts Dept.,
259 W. 14th St, New York 11,
N. Y. Write plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.
Our new Needlework

Book Is jours for Fifteen Cents
more. . . 130 Illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home dec-
oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Young People's Dept.
Has Wiener Roast

The depart-
ment of the East Fourth Baptist
church was entertained with a
wiener roast at the city park
Thursday evening by the Fidllis
class

Those attending were Mozelle
Chapman, Adelphene Covington,
Gladys Cowling, Clarabel Woods.
Doris Cain, Bcrta Davidson, Lena
Mansfield, Lucille Taylor, Jean-ett-e

Mansfield, Mrs. Keats Watts,
Heiman Taj lor, Margueritte
Flcyd, Pvt. Wally Brodlsh, Pvt.
Merryn Bbcker, Mrs. Sam More-lan- d.

Barbara Ann Moreland,
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Tommy Buck- -

ncr, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Wal
k:r and children.

To prevent milk from curdling
or scorching, cook at a low tem-
perature and set all baked milk
dishe In a pan of water.

Straw Hats
fine quality dresshats

JM&ti

and '

&jr other weaves

5ssitvjy

$1.49 $1.98

Todays Pattern
HePHHII

mBHk

FIFTEErTXIENTS

YounPeople's

Straws, Panamas

popular
vv

jjHeW

$2.95 and $3.95
also a good selection of- - durable Straw Work Hats.

FISHERMAN'S
Where You Get Quality Apparel At JUoney-SavIn- g

Prices

Mrs. Bob Wren
PresidesOver

ClassMeeting
Mrs. Bob Wren, president, pre-

sided over the meeting of "the
Homemaker's class which was
held at the East Fourth Baptist
church Thursday at noon.

Theg roup met for a regular
monthly businesssession and cov-

ered dish luncheon and the ses-

sion opened with a secretary's
report on activities for the month
of April.

The pastor, the Rev. Bill Colson
was guest speaker and spoke to
the group on "Love."

A special prayer service was
he'd for Mrs. A. S. Woods, class
teacher,who is HI In a local hos-
pital.

A talk was given by Mrs. Her-sh- cl

Smith, assistant teacher, and
guests attending were the Rev.
ani-Mr- s. W. H. Colson, William
Henry Colson, Mrs. Dale Puckett,
the Rev. and Mrs. Houston Walk- -
e-- and children, Mrs. Paul E.
Floyd, Mrs. "J. J. Wllllngham, A.
Gregory and Lana Faye Wren.

Members, present were Mrs.
Ocle Chapman, Mrs. T. F, Hill,
Mis. L. Barlow, Mrs. Otto Couch.
Mrs. W. W. Bcrtnctt, Mrs. Joe D.
W lllams. Mrs. Hershcl Smith and
Mn. Bob Wren.

Snell To Deliver

Final Sermon As

St. Mary's Pastor
The Rev. Robert J. Snell,

rounding out three years In Big
Spring, will deliver his final mes-
sage as pastor of the St. Mary's
Episcopal churh Sunday morning.

Schedule of services calls for
Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.,
chirch school at 0.45 a. m. and
Holy Communion and sermon at
11 a. m., when the rector will
speakon "Living in the Family of
God."

The Rev. Snell came here May
15, 1941 from Pampa where he
had been rector for five jears.
During his time here, henot only
has been successful in the pro--

' motion of his parish's work, but
active In civic affairs, Including a
term as president of the KIwanis
club.

At Midland he will have both
the Midland and Odessa churches
In his charge as he has while rec-
tor of St. Mary's. Colorado and
Lamesa missions will be attached
to Big Spring

They Play Bingo

Like Never Before
Soldiers and WACs visiting the

Big Spring USO club on Wednes-
day evening Of eachweek are now
playing bingo like they never
played beforor Reason?? Officials
at the club are now offering free
telephone calls anywhere In the
United Statesto bingo winners.

Wednesdayevening, Sgt J. A.
Buck, Jr., was winner and was
given a free telephonecall home.
On Thursday he was still trying
to get his three minute call home
to the folks in Omaha, Nebr., and
even though he thinks the war
might be over and he can go
home and tell them what's on
his mind Instead of calling, he
was still waiting patiently.

Public Records
Marrlace Licenses

Charles Wesley Branpled, Jr.,
Leonla, N. J., and Maxlne Wallace,
Ponta.

Jack M. Griffin and Jo Nell
Faulkenberry, both of Ackerly.

Myron E. Hocrger, Jr., San
Diego, Calif., 'and Felton Louise
Walters, Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

A. F. Kasch and wife to Ennls
Carnes, lot 11. block 16, McDow-
ell Heights addition; $4,000.
In 70th District Court

Johnle Sanders versus Leon
Sanders,petition for divorce.
Building Permits

Eulalla Montelongo to add to
house at 706 NW 7th street, cost
$125.

SandyHutchsonto add to house
at 300 Orkney street, cost $60,

Frank Robinson to rocle veneer
house at 000 NW Sth street, cost
$100.

Way OpenedFor Key
Men To Get Leave

WASHINGTON, May 5 W A
plan by which Army men whose
lobs are Indispensable in war
zones may come home on fur-
loughs and then return to their
overseasposts was announcedby
the war department today.

The new plan applies to all
theaters except'tho Europeanand
pentral Pacific. Theater comman
derahave beenauthorizedto grant
such leaves and furloughs. Fur-
loughs will be regarded "as a
privilege to be accorded men
whose work has been outstanding,
who have been decorated or
wounded,or for other reasonspar-
ticularly deserving."

Midlanders Wounded
WASHINGTON, May 5 OT

The war department made public
today the names of 658 United
Statesxoldlcri woundedIn action,
Including theso Texans: Asiatic
area: Norton, Pfc. L. Mrs. Susan
.Norton, mother, Route 1, Midland;
Mediterranean area: Lee, Staff
Sgt. Jtobert E.Mrs. iva Lee.
mother, 1105 South Colorado St.,
Midland.
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M , P . Military police train-
ees at Ft. Bennlnr, Ga., Voted
they'd like to be pinched by
Actress Vivian Austin (above).

Young PeopleHave

Wiener Roast Here
The Young People's Sunday

School class of the First Christian
church was entertained with a

wiener roast and party at the Em
pire Southern Gas .Warehouse
Thursday evening.

Tennis, volley ball and other
outdoor games , were entertain-
ment, and attending were Jerry
Baglcy, Kenneth Cannon, Homer
Christy, Wanda Payne,W. D. Pe-tei- s,

Gypsy Smallwood. v
Milton Knowles, Fannie Sue

Hall, Betty Klnman, Billy Crunk,
hAlma Jean Cannon, Eve White,
James Roy Horton, James Cass,
Mcrjorle Lock, Mildred Creath
and the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.

Miss MeDurmon Is
HonoredIn Stanton

STANTON, May 8 (Spl.) Mrs.
Jim Tom honored Mamie MeDur-
mon with a coffee in her home
from 10 to 12 o'clock Wednesday
morning, In honor of her joining
the Women's Army Air Corps.

Miss MeDurmon will leave May
2a for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., for
basic training.

The dining table was laid with
a rice linen cloth and centered
with spring flowers.

A large number of persons

USO HostessesTake
Part In Visitation

A hostesscommittee from the
JSO club visited -t-he- hospital

wards at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Wednesday evening
and distributed flowers, candy
and cookies to patients.

Taking part In the visitation
wre Marion Connell, Melva
Chapman, Nita Chapfrian, Helen
Duley, Beth Gibson, Maxlne
Moore, Dell Smith, Martha Ley-sat-h,

Betty Leysath and Lillian
Jordan.

Mrs. C. M. Cody and daughters,
Judith and Carlene, and Mrs. H.
A. Turner of Dunsmulr, Calif.,
spent Tuesday In Big Spring vis-

iting In the home of their aunt
and uncle. .Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Simmons. The group was enroute
to their home In California after
spending three weeks in the
home of their parents, Mr and
Mr?. J E Scott of Denton Valley.
Mrs Neta Whalley is going to
California with her nieces to
make her home.

DCATT Heat rash Irritatedekln

THE
thnlls to-- the touch of
Mexaana,nothlnx, tnedi--

ELI tT AT catedpowder. For cool'
I tmn.I ins relief, get Mexaana,

PagoTwo
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Kiwani QueensAttend Hotel Luncheon

Membersof the Klwanl-Queen-s,

newly organized auxiliary of theM

Kiwanls club, attended a lun-

cheon Thursday tn room one at
the Settles hotel.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. N. Thorp,
Mrs. Iva Uuncycult, Mrs'. Clyde
Walts, Jr. and Mrs. W. S. Palmer.

Spring flowers decorated the
table.

The group voted to close char-
ter membershipat its next lunch-co-n,

June 1. Hostesses will be
Mrs H. E. Clay, Mrs. Thomas J.
Co'fee, Mrs. Bcrnle Freeman and
Lillian Shlck.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Kiwanl-Q'teen-s

president, presided for

New Camp Fire Group h
Organized In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 4
A new Camp Fire group has been
organized In Colorado City with
Mrr. Richard Pohl as guardian.
The girls, group,
have chosen as their name Odako,
and as their regular meeting
time, each Wednesday afternoon
at 4:30 in the workshop.

Clowning of the queen from all
Camp Fire groups is scheduledto
take place Friday eveningat the
all Camp Fire May fete with
members of the Oklzu, the a,

the Neosha, the Wahan-k-a,

and the two Blue Bird groups
participating.

Candidates for the honor of
being chosen May queen are
Charlou Thomas, Adele Hutchin-
son, and Mary Grace Dawson.

Greeting
Cards . . .

Will best expressyour mes-
sage of - love and devotion.
Choose early for the best

117 East 3rd St. Phone 291

Friday, May 5, 1944

tho business session. Mlnutci
were read by Mrs. Sherman
Smith, 'secretary.

Thoso attending were Mrs. W.
D. Berry, Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. S. M.
Winham, Mrs. John A. Coffey,
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs. Clay, Mrs.
Sherman Smith, Mrs. Freeman,
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Walts, Mrs.
Thorp, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.
Huneycutt, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Shirley ltobblns, Mrs. Nat
S'.Mekr'-LlUla- Shlck, Mrs. Alerle
J. Stewart, Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
Mrs. "Burgess Dixon.

Tender Aching

Burning Feet
In Just Five Minutes Those Sore,

Tender, Aching Feet Get
Amazlne Relief

Go to Collins Bros, or any other
good druggist today and get an
original bottle of Moone'a Emer-
ald OIL

The very flrsl application will
give you relief and a few short
treatments will thoroughly con-
vince you that by sticking faithful-
ly to it for a short while your foot
troubles may be a thing of the
past.

Don't expect a single bottle to
do it all at once but one bottle we
know will show you beyond all
question that you have" at last
found the way to solid foot com-
fort.

Rememberthat Moone's Emer-
ald Oil is a clean,powerful.'pene-
trating Antiseptic Oil that does
not stain or leave a greasyresjdue
and that It must give complete
satisfaction or money cheerfully
refunded. (adv.)

PITMAN'SiS
Lit

G. F. WACKER STORES

Do You Eat
Breakfast Early?
Starting Monday morning, tho lunch depart-

ment at G. F. WacRer's Five and Ten Cent

Store will be open at seven o'clock in the
morning to serveyou breakfast.

We believe that you.will be pleased with our

breakfast service and our prices.

We servo only the highest grades of ham,

bacon,and choice fresh eggs,we pay more to

get the best. You cannotget better food in

Big Spring.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Yesterday and Today
Every parent worthy of the name, everypublic school teacher,Sunday school

teacher,pastor, court judge and law enforcement officerin our community would
like to know the solution to the juvenile delinquency problem. The churchesof Big
Spring offer the DAILY --VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL, with its varied program
of characterbuilding activities, as anadequateanswer.

WIIAT IS A DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL?

A vacation school is different from any.other kind of school. It is not like a
Sunday school or a public school. It is vacationtime! Vacation means change,not
necessarilyj?oing away from home. Vacationmeansa good time. We expect boys
and girls to havea good time. We do the things they like. The whole program is
built to fit the life of boys and girls and bring them real joy. Instruction is given
entirely through stories,either told or dramatized. Thereare no text books for tho
children. Songs and Scripturesare memorized, the spirit of worship is quickened
and the patriotic emotions arerstirred. Every child likes to make things. In the
school they are taught to make manythings neatlyand acccurately. In all their
work they are taught the simple art of working together as Christians. The va-
cation schooluses the idle churchbuilding between public school-session-s to give tho
boysand girls of the community, irrespectiveof creed, a, happyand profitable time
in Christian surroundingsand underChristian leaders.

Practicallyeverychurch In Big Spring will have a.vacation school. Ask your
pastor about the date, and offer him your cooperation in putting the program
over. '

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S "ASSOCIATION



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

VETERANS' COUNSELOR SET UP

TO AID RETURNING SERVICE MEN

Plans to help vctcfans of World
War II get suitable Jobs promptly,
were announcedtoday by II. A.
Clark, managerot the Big Spring
area local office of the United
States Employment Service.
, The Big Spring 'office at 105V4

E. 2nd together with four other
oMIcos 1n the-- Abilene district Is

, now ready to glye all the place-
ment service that a discharged
member of the.armed forces will
need In returning to civil life and
gainful employment,Clark said,

'There will be a veterans'coun-
sellor' In our office, and In each
USES branch throughout this
area," he declared.

"It will be thatiuty of this coun-
sellor, who will be a veteran him-
self in m6st cases, to do a thorough.
Job of advising and placing the
man or woman who is ready to
return to civil life. Most cases I

ui placementare iiKciy 10 oe sim
ple. The veteran will be wel-

comed back to his old Job, or if
that Job no longer evlsts the USES
will use the many yearsof experi-
ence which it has had In placing
men and women --in positions for
which they are fitted. The veter-
ans will be handled by a special

j receptionist and will be given
every posslblo consideration in
their search for a new Job.

"The clearancesystem which
, the USES has set up enablesus to

know Just where workers are
needed. We will have complete
records regarding labor markets
throughout the country. These
re.ords will show what Jobs are
open, what wages are being paid,
what the housingsituation Is, etc.
In this way we will be able to give
the veteran seeking work all .the
information he needs to enable
him to pick the Job for which he
Is best fitted.

'If the veteran has some spe-

cial problem or need he will be
handled by the counsellor.It may
be that vocational rehabilitation is
required. The counsellor will
have all the facts. If the veteran
needs temporary financial aid the
counsellor will give information
as to how this may be obtained.

In- short, "our veterans place-
ment servicewill become a vital
part of post-w- ar planning; In that
It will help dischargedmen and
women of the armed forces to

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.01
County offices ...$17.51
Precinct offlcea ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an
nounce the following candidates

-- subject-to the action of tha.demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C, L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
- LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct.No. 2i
H T (THADI HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. S:
It. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet. No, 1:
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
UlinJ, Illecdlne. Protrudlnc.
no matter how lone standlnti
within a tew days, without cutt-
ing-, tying, burnine. slouching
or detention from, business.'
Fissure, Fistula andother rec-t-

diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. L Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, file Spring

Ptrv !nri nnrl Jfh Stinriav.
f 13 a. m. to 5, p. m. 1

get into civil life with a very
minimum of delay. If the veter-
an doesn't fit into the first Job
to which lie tls referred, then at
any time within 60 days tie will
be entitled to a statement of
availability so that he may
quickly eet a second Job.
The USES will use the facilities

of its entire organizationthrough-
out thft rmintrv In flnrilnc in. fnr
The veterans. It will cooperate
with SelectiveServiceandwith all
other agenciesInterested in plac-
ing members ofthe armed forces
in good Jobs when their military
serviceends. The aid of commun-
ity committees and organizations
will be welcomed in this effort.
Personnelof the USES Is now be-

ing trained for this Job and will
be ready to give the service not
later than May 1," Clark added.

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program
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Saturday Morning.
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Musical Moments,
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
International Sunday
School Lesson.

"Rainbow House.
Children's Bible Hour.
Music As You Like It.
Voice of the Army. I

Rhythm & Romance.
Saturday Afternoon
Lee Castle's Orch.
News.
Luncheon With Lopez.
Assembly of God Church.
Lanl Mclntyre'a Orch.
GeorgeHamilton's Orch.
This Is Halloran.
Jack Bundy's carnival.
Adrian Rollins' Trio.
Horse Race.
Karl Ravazza's Orch.
Navy Bulletin Board. .

To Be Announced.
Saturday Evening

KBST Bandwagon.
Hawaii Calls.
American Eagle in Britain.
Variety Time.
Dick Kuhn's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Yesterday & Today.
Treasury Salute.
News.
Chicago Theatre of the Air,
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Sign Off.

Wipe off meat with a damp
cloth as soon as it comci Into
the kitchen, place flat on waxed
paper or dish and store In the
coldest part of tht refrigerator.
Meat should not be soaked as it
will lose flavor and vitamins.

BAY YOU SAW-I- T

IN TUB HERALD

GIANT PLATE GLASS

OCCASIONAL TABLE

PRICED 11.95

builtl

Spring Herald, Big Texas, May 5, Page

GRIN AND BEAR By Lichty
.
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"We, In club ork, are more conscious of the war than any other
It's so difficult these days to get speakerson any

other subject!" .

Buy them on
credit . . .

mmmWtAwEAr

Spendthem -

like cash. . . W

This is the convenient way to use your credit
to buy the thingsyou need.Simply add a
of Montgomery Ward's coupons to your

payment account-- Then spend the
coupons cash in any departmentof our
store.You can spend all in onedayif you
wish. Ask about convenient shopping

purchasestotaling $10 or more will
a payment account at Wards.

JVlontgomeryWard

TiL.ewWi. fmfMmhuHtJmlLmjm

PLATE GLASS RECTANGLE

MIRROR 26x34" 10.95 MIRROR 20x28'! 6.75
Dromatle beautyof genuine plate Hang horizontally vertically,
glaii. Popular Venetian styling ot Highly polljbed, genuine plait
Komelnonyrooml glow and pricedlowl

rJ 4eHrLV V Affair
4J49rB 'HXi

LOW

DUNCAN PHYTE

COCKTAIL 13.95
Rich veneertop with strips R(tf carving, adds to Its grace."
of curly Mople balancehard ftj design. Hardwood with Ma--

wood. Rigidly

STYLE

hogany Walnut veneersl

Big Spring, Friday, 1044 Thre

IT

group!

book

monthly
like'

them
these

aids. Any
open monthly

walnut

PLATE GLASS VENETIAN

MIRROR 7.95
Big 24-ln- circle with cne
llnctlva beauty of leaf detlgnl
Canuln nlale clanl

LAMPTABLE HANDY

EXTRA SHELF

Rich Walnut on solid hard-

wood. Big enough to brlc-- a

brae magazines, books!

B And C CardHoldersAre Eligible

For Tires Which They May Not Get
All "B" and "C" gasoline

became eligible for
Grade I tires Monday, but that
doesn'tmean that 'they all will be
able to get new tires at least,not
for the present.

Though eligible, many motorists
will not get the tires simply be-

cause there aren't enoughtires al-

located to the boards to meet the
applications that arc coming In as

result ot the Increase In tho
number of ellglblCs.

Ml

I95

!' iimJwfc.J l"iti nil miR BTit ifi

or

; i ;

v .

or

the

a

.

.

a

if m

Tire for each
are set at a
for the of

the will to be set
by to the

tires over tha
tires can be

the
To , the

of has
In ad--

a. . .

.

A

by

the whole of smart head comfort

up In this one grand-194- New

por'oui meihei,even open

smartly with solid and patterned

Dunderry 1.49

GENUINE PLATE GLASS

20 INCH 3.98
Venetian style any

where i i I over sofa, buffet,

tablel Heavily silvered!

Traditional

hardwoodl

altowcd
only small In-

crease month May" and
quotas continue

month month distribute
available be-

fore more

prevent over-optimis-m

Office Price Administration
'announcedthis clarification,

WARDS goodstorefor
men who wantgoodclothes

THE HEAT'S AHEAD!

Cool off....
WITH SUMMER STRAW

Sfylad Brandon

Here's picture

wrapped collcctlonl

bratdi, ventilated weavei,
paired taihbands.

Budget-Price-d Braids..;;.;;.:;..

IVJLontgQmery Ward

CIRCLE

appropriate

BIG END

24x1 rigid build

as as It Is good
Walnut veneer

sparkling mirror . a lobT here there.You'll be surprisedwhata big

little groups, artistically arranged,will make In your homeI Ask aboutWardsfree

Decorating Service on any particularproblem. On purchasesoj $10 or more, pay

only 20?5 down on Wdrds Payment Planj

WITH

7.95
veneer

hold

DUNCAN PHYFE DRUM

WITH DRAWER 1 3.95
beautycombined with

modern utility. Rich Walnut or
Aahogany veneers on '

quotas
county

period
expected

on market.

MONTGOMERY WARD

ppsili

TABLE AT LOW

WARD PRICE 7.95
3x33-fnche- s, : i T

useful looking I

on hardwood.

.wo.s...,!tAl.ronimHHtit.Dte0,l

A ; ; or difference

Monthly

tlM

Pu& for your home!

MontgomeryWard

. jSK.rJ.K'
KNEEHOLE DESK WALNUT

VENEERED 29.95
Useful, and a handsome furniture
piece for any room I Hardwood
tonstruction. 20x42" tool

dltlon. to dcfllnte figures to Indi
cate tha situation,

""here are more than 80,000 mo
torists In the Lubbock district
who hold "B" or "C" rations. The
quota of new passcriocr tires for
the district for May Is slightly more
man o.ooo. Ration boards have
been Instructed to screenthe ap-
plications and issue certificates
Only to the more essentialeligible.

The applicationsarc expectedto
oxeced available quotas during
May and June,at least.

W Need This Guy
Out In West Texas

DECATUR, 111. On Cat Wag-
goner Is betting it will rain next
Wednesday,May 10, but ho be-

lieves he won't have many takers.

hi I '.

SHADES

with water paint
finish.

Waggoner, 83 year old retire!
bank employe, has bei It weul
rain May 10 for 38 years amt say
he haswon 30 timet. That reore
tie says, "has sure killed off th
Interest," and he doesn't expect
more than five takers this jracr.

fiOOTHIS CHAFED KIR ftTi

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

PRINTING CO.

PHONE
200 E. 4th

MONTGOMERY WAR

COME TO WARPS FOR ALL YOUR.

Window
Shades

Wards have shadesfor every

need; . . from Washable fibers

without rollers to hand
oil opaques! All price

Buy NOW .;. Jor all your

windows ; t ol

f f'tRiV 9HriWt9MlfViliT0w jt , 4"RRRS

LWWr J
vr svV 'Iff:'

REFILLS tmvm th ctt f rl!trs!
Top quality, fiberl Woshabtel,
Give you fresh, clean shades In a iffyl

No lacks or tools in
moisten patented gummed strip at top
end smooth.overyour old rollers In good
condition! 36 rx6' size only...

WATER COLOR

CLOTH ; ; ;

Good quality muslin
color

37'4'x&'

M

If

HOOVER
109

Street

painted
rangesl

; Wards!

iffy
yWT'p-- - A-- f

cloth-lik- e

needed simply 29
OIL OPAQUE

CLOTH SHADES ; : 2

Heavy machine oil finish TTf
weather-resistan- t, longer
wearlngl Sun

slit roller Up tM fasti 37JVx6' IICQtipuumJS with roller nist si

" 'ILBBmBBBalff""" Vlvl

& RjB

Hf VENETIAN RLINDS
H any vndlh made-to-orde- r!

REES Modemlxe all your windows at this A A
BJEEES low pricel Get fine quolity washable, C
VRRRm enameledslats with automotlc mech

kEEEmS enlsm at Wardsfor i s i sej. ft.

BEbbu
HOW TO MEASURE...
FOR INSIDE CASING . . . M.oiir.
distance A bilwllil brackttpoints lor
wldrtu dUance I, butde top to iHf. for
length.

FOR OUTSKECAStNG..Mtasure
distanceC bttwten bracVtt points tor
wtdrtu dbtanceD, top of window to sliV

ontgomeryWard
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SanAntonio Teams
Favored In Meet
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, May 5 UP) They
tagged Brackenrldge ai ftvorjte
today t6 win the Texas ichoolboy
track and 'field championshipbut
not before a hefty scrap all along
the line from Us arch San Antonio
Jntor-ci.t- y rival, Thomas Jefferson.

Shdwing great strength on both
cinders and in the jumps and
weights, Brackenrldge appeared
probably three to five points bet-
ter than Jefferson desplto the fact
that Charley Parker, blond comet
of the Mustangs, will be running
his last races as a schoolboy and,
weather permitttlng, b shooting
at tome of the greatestrecordson
the books.

Rain and wind hampered the
runnersand throwers in prellmil
narics yesterday but prospects
were that it would be warm and
sunshiny this afternoon, the
Weatherbureausaid.

Brackenrldre qualified for the
most placesIn the preliminaries.
showlnr nine, and hasImportant
entries comlne up today in the
hlfh Jump and pole vault, two
of the events in which trials
were not held yesterday.
It Is figured In most circles that

Brackenrldge and Jefferson will
get three first places each
Brackenrldge winning the high
and low hurdles and thepole vault
and Jefferson the 100 and 200-ya- rd

dashesand the sprint relay
but Brackenrldge appears to

have more potential sccohd, third

Grade A J)MH- -

Pasteurized s'Afc'raW

MILK
At Your ILHsiiH
urocera

Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open, Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

and fourth placesthan Jefferson.
Goose Creek, which qualified

eight for tha' finals Is expectedto
wind up third with John Reagan
(Houston), mostly through the ef-

forts of weight starGeorge.Kadcra
who Is expectedto win both shot
and discus, taking fourth place.

Severalrecordsappearin dan-
ger, particularly the discusmark
of 154 feet 11 Inches and the
mile relay standard of 3:23.2.
Kadera may smash the discus
mark and Goose Creek appears
capable of .trimming the relay
record.
Failure of Thomas Jefferson to

enter its fine sprinter. Perry Sam-
uels in the 220-yar- d dash may be
a deciding factor in favor of
Brackenrldge. Samuels was left
off the list through error. He
would have been figured to pet
two or three points in that event.

Preliminaries in the pole vault
were to be held at 1 p. rn. today
with finals in all events starting
at 2:13. There will be no prelim-
inaries In the mile run. If there
are nobrnorc than 20 entries there
will be only one heat; if there are
more there will be two, with the
winners being picked on fastest
individual times.

Mexico May Clinch
Polo Title Today

MEXICO CITY, May 5 UP)

Gulllcrmo Clsncros, star back of
the Mexican polo team, has recov-
ered from an injury and will play
today against the United States
team, but there's a chance Billy
Skldmore of Dallas will be out of
the U. S. lineup. Skldmore was
injured in a practice game Wed-
nesday. Mexico can clinch the
International championship by
winning today,but a United States
victory would keep the Americans
and Argentina in the running.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CAKS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

TOMORROW
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N Army Air forces
training courses.

4A

)M's the front --seal fly
rth Instructor

who does (he Jtbffi- -
Thet tignalt

!lng. a new "Primary
manvalshow

'how he direct the
Jsfwdenf pilot In the

wum wf

Check tachometer Raise
end throttle setting

Younger-Me-n To

Be GOP Point
WASHINGTON, May 5 W

The republicans appeared today
to have developed a new campaign
theme to offset democratic claims
of "experience" by proposing to
put younger and fresher men in
national offices from the presi-
dency on down.

Although national committee
officials said it was mere confi-

dence that three high ranking
party membershave soundedthis
note recently, an Influential re-

publican declared there" was no
doubt that if President Roosevelt
and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ol
New York become the opposing
nomineesmuch more will be said
on the subject.

There has been every lnaicauon
that the democratswilt stress the
experienceof their officeholders
as one of their major campaign
points.

Gov. Edward Aiarun oi renn-sylvanl- a,

observing that "the
president himself is aging at 62,"
said the republicans had "a fine
bunch of smart youngsters,physi-

cally fit to take commandof the
government." He-list- ed Dewey at
42, Gov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio
at 52, and Gov. Earl Warren of
California at 53, as among these.

The $64 Question
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., W

A youth in court becauseoi an
altercation at a dice game, was
describing the Incident with dra-

matic flourishes.
"I faded him, shook them dice

and rolled," he said and paused.
After a moment's silence act-

ing City Judge Martin Fleming,
Jr., asked: "Well, did you make
your point?"

The defendantsaid he did and
the hearingproceeded.
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seasonwith one of

Straws.

$1.69 to $3.95

our large selection of new

Types to suit everyone In

perforatedfiber frtraws,

even a few, panamas.
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115 East2nd

Student takes
the controls

or elevate
nose of plane

Release controls
to Instructor

--- '--

Check
altimeter

Texans Of Mexican DescentObserve

82nd Anniversary Of Cinco De Mayo
By Tha Associated Press

Texans of Mexican descent to-

day commemoratedthe 82nd an-

niversary of the battle of Cinco
de Mayo (fifth of May) with cere-
monies appropriate to the occa-
sion.

At' the same time, high Mexi-
can and United Statesmilitary of-

ficers gathered at Pucbla, Mex.,
for ceremonies held annually on
May 5 and which this year as-

sumed added Importance with
Mexico considering troops to a
war front.

(On May 6, 18C2, General
commanding 4,000 Mexican

troops, defended Puebla against
an assault by invading French
forces)

Cinco de Mno night will be
observedtonight at 1 Paso,spon-
sored by the Mexican civic coun-
cil and attended by Juarez, Mex.,

UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATIONS ARE

ASKED OF TEXAS DEMOS IN PARLEYS

By The AssociatedPress ,

With precinct conventions to-

morrow (Saturday), the principal
Issue in Texas was whether dele-
gations to the county conventions
a week hence shall be instructed
to vote for Roosevclts

or go uninstructed.
GeorgeButler, chairman of the

state democratic executive com-
mittee, yesterday(Thursday) made
public resolutions suggested by
the executive committee for
adoption by county conventions.

The resolutionsvere:
(1) In favor of all plans and

proposals presentedto the state

Agents Conduct
Food Meeting

Approximately 60 persons at-

tended a meeting (conducted in
Midway school building Thursday
night for purpose of discussing
food production needsand a coun-
ty food production contest.

Ithcba MerleBoyies, home dem-
onstration agent, and O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent, spoke.

The girls' 4-- H club of the com-
munity presented a style show,
modeling work clothing they bad
made. Arah Phillips, 4-- H club
sponsor had charge.

Prizes in tho county food pro-
duction contest are to be given to
individuals and communities. The
contest will be culminated with a
food exhibit which Griffin esti-
mated would be' held between
Sept. I and Oct. 15. Winners will
be announcedat time of the ex-

hibit.

Board Asks That Extra
Gas RequestsBe Made
Month Aheadof Need

Requestthat applicantsfor sup-
plemental gasolfnc and renewals
of Rations turn In their applica-
tions within 30 days prior to need
was made Friday morning at war
price and rationing board head-
quarters. "

That length of time should be
allowed for action of the board
and mailing. Books can not be de-

livered across'the counter, it was
announced.

EXTRA!
GLASS SHELVES

and
FURNITORTTT'OPS"

Made to Order

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Strett ,

UsttHHsttBhsiflK

We U so Only

YUI Work

en and

405--7 E.

Student is tense
. . . RELAX

PLEASE release con-
trols to Instructor

,E1 Paso and Army officials.
In Juarez, tne onsqrvancewas

to be highlighted with a parade,
a luncheon for Mexican and Unit-
ed Statesofficials and a bull fight.

The Cinco de Mayo observance
in the IUo Grande valley was to
be confined to the Mexican side
of the Rio Grande, with few
events planned In valley towns.

Iteynosa, opposite McAUcn,
planned a parade followed by a
program In which City Secretary
Antonio Hernandez was to read
the history of the battle of Puebla.

The twin Laredos Laredo,
Tex, and Nuevo Laredo, Mex.

cre to Join today in a Cinco de
Mao observance. In Dallas,
Cinco de Mayo at the city's Little
Mexico was carnival time, when
the residents put on their multi-
colored costumes and parade
about Pike park.

conventionwhich are recommend
ed by the state democratic exec
utive committee, and which con
cern the right of the democratic
party in Texas to determine who
shall constitute the members oi
such party in Texas.

(2) In favor of sending to tha
democratlo national convention
to be hiHd In Chicago, July 19,
1944, a delegation "uninstruct-
ed" as to whom they shall vote
for the presidential nominee
and nominee
of the democratic party.

(3) In favor of inviting Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonto be the chair-
man of the delegation to be sent
to such democratic national con-

vention. . ,.
(4) In favor of Instructing the

delegation to such democraticna-

tional convention to work and
vote in that convention for the
restoration of the "two-third- s

rule" in the selectionof the nomi-
nees for president and nt

on the national democratic
ticket.

In Austin, Mayor Tom Miller,
spokesmanfor a steering commit-
tee, said there was "only one Is-

sue the full approval of the
Roosevelt administration and its
continuanceduring the war pe-

riod."
At San Antonio, Will A. Morris,

Jr., chairman of the Bexar county
democratic executive commiuee,
said plans there call for an unin-
structed delegation to the state
convention.

At San Angelo, E. E. (Pat) Mur-
phy, Tom Green county chairman,
said ' personally, 1 m in favor of
instructing themfor Franklin De-

lano Roosevelt." On the determi-
nation of party membership,Mur-
phy said "I believe the supreme
court is wrong."

A. P. Cagle, Waco, chairman of
lha McLennan county democratic
committee, said sentiment was
strong for an uninstructed delega
tion. At Abilene, James P. bun-
ion, Taylor county chairman,
voiced approval of an uninstruct-
ed delegation. In Dallas, County
DemocraticChairman W. S. Brain-let-t-

said democratic precinct
conventions will furnish the op-

portunity for Texansto determine
If the national administration has
converted the country Into what
ha termed a Nazi national social-

ism sjstemof government.
Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel said in

Dallas that he did not plan to at-

tend his presidential precinct con-

vention in Fort Worth tomorrow,
adding that he had never attended
a precinct convention and that he
had other plans for Saturday.

Joe C. Luther, chairman of the
draft Rooseveltfor a fourth term
democratic committee, in a state
ment said that "It is significant
thaf Senator O'Danlel appears In
Texas on the eve of precinct con-

ventions . . , arousing all of the
animosity and hatred possible

I against our commander-in-chief.-"

Quality Material

Guaranteed

Kelly Tires

TIRE CO.
3rd St,

24-Hq-ur RecappingService

SANDERS

Mort Copper Falters'
Again For Third Loss,
By Tha Associated Press

What's the matter with Morton
Cooper? Thct's the$64 question In
the National league today as the
big righthander's St. Louis mates
take on the second place Cincin-

nati RedsIn the first big scries of
the 1044 campaign.

Cooper, who won 21 decisions
last year and hurled 24 complete
games In 32 starts, has failed to
go the route In three outings In-

cluding yesterday's 6-- 3 loss . to
Pittsburgh.

An injured ankle, sufferedwhen
he was hit by a line drive In an
exhibition shortly oefore opening
day, may be the answer.

While Cooper was having his
trouble, Max Butcljer was break-
ing Into the win column for the
first time after surviving a jittery
first Inning In which he allowed
three runs op four hits anda walk.
The tall West Virginian allowed
only four more hits in the rest of
the game as the Bucs pulled St.
Louis down to within one game of
Cincinnati and the Phils, tied for
second.

Those Phillies can tie for the
top If Clncy knocks off the
Cardinalstoday and might sneak
out in front all by themselves
this weekend while the west-
ern rivals are quarreling. Fred-
dy Fltzslmmons Jays, Idle yes-
terday,,move Into Brooklyn to-

day where they could make life
rosy for Freddy with a series
win over his old mates.

Boston slid the New York Gi
ants down the shoots to their
fourth straight defeat, 8-- 4, with
Connie Ryan, a former Polo
Grounder, adding to their embar-
rassment with two singles and a
homer accountingfor four runs.

The Cincinnati-Chicag- o game In
the National was postponed,and
Brooklyn, like Philadelphia, was
not scheduled.

Rookie Ed Lopat of Little Rock
knows how It feels to win your
first big league game, after hurl-
ing Chicago's White Sox to a 2-- 1

edge over Cleveland's Vern Ken-
nedy.

St. Louis took advantageof the
open date in the easternhalf of
the American league to tighten Its
grip on first by a 2-- 0 Job against
Detroit. Nelson Potter parceled
out five Tiger singlesfor his third
triumph to one loss and the
Browns' twelfth victory In 15
starts.

Class 44--8 Grabs

CadetCageTitle
Riding roughshod over quintets

from classes 44-- 5, 6, 7 and 8,
class 44-- 8 assumedthe undisput
ed title to the cadet basketball
championshipat AAFBS in the
tournament which finished last
week,

Lt. LcRoy Bloomlngdale, of the
PT department,managedthe tour-
nament but selectionand coaching
of the individual teams was left
to each class. Apparently AC
Earle Hcndrlckson of 44-- who
served in the triple capacity of
captain, coach and forward, has
somethingon the ball. Ills team,
composed of men with college and
high school experience, came
through with a perfect record,
Hendrlckson himselfhas varsity
experience at Northeast High in
Philly and Centenary college at
Shreveport,La.

The record shows that 44-- 8 won
from seven by scoresof 28 to 15
and 52 to 30. They burled six 33
to 21. Class five gave them a
scarein a 31 to 30 game and nine
went down after a battle, 22 to 20.

Members of the winners were:
Forwards. R. Gllsson, Norristown,
Pa.; E. Hendrlckson, Philadelphia,
Pa; W. E. McKlnley, Pawtucket,
R. I., and P. E. Basye, Rochester,
N. Y. Guards, N. F. Volke, Mil-

waukee, Wis; E. O. Caldwell,
Louisville, Ky.; F. H. Keyser,Gun
nison, Utah: L. J. Juracek, East
St. Louis, 111. Centers,J. P. Mar-
tin, Mayodan,N. C; O. Accobbee,
Warroad, Minn.: R. F. Gleckner,
Staten Island, N. V. '

Gold basketballswill be award-
ed the men by the cadet detach-
ment and will be presented by
Major Gaylord W. Schultz, the
commandant,In the near future.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 5 W) -C-

attle 700; calves 200; cattle and
calf market generally steady:
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 14.25-16.1- 5; common--ta
medium grades 10.50-13.7- 5; beef
cows 8.75-11.5- 0; cannersand cut-
ters 5.50-8.7- bulls 8 0;

good and choice fat calves 13 0;

common to medium butch-
er calves 0

Hogs 1,800; actlvo and steady;
good and choice 200-27- 0 lb. hogs
13.55; good and choice 150-18- 5 lb. j
averages 8 5; good and
Choice 280-35- 0 lb. kinds '11.00-12.2-5;

sows 10 25 down;" pigs 8.50
down.

Sheep 7,000; steady; common
and medium grade lambs 10.50-1-2

00; medium and good spring
Iambs 13.00-14.0- 0; .cull to good
shorn ewes and agedwethers 5.25-6.7- 5,

A group of Howard county se-

lective service registrants went to
Lubbock Friday to receive

physical examinations at
the West Texasrecruiting and In-

duction center. The men will re-

turn to Big Spring priding

Sj)oris
The Big Spring
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Slow Track Is

Due For Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May B UP)

A breath-takin- g two minutes will
tick off the 70th running of the
Kentucky Derby tomorrow, but
owners of the prospectivestarters
were talking In short breathsto-
day over the prospectsof the first
muddy track-- fo'r the event since
Clyde Van Duscn wallowed home
to victory IS years ago.

A rain that quit for a
while andthen resumedagain last
night left the Churchill Downs
racing strip a sloppy mess, fetlock
deep in water. Unless more rain
falls today, or tonight, however,
the track may drain off, making
It at least slow If not muddy. The
.track is noted for Us speedy dry-
ing qualities.

PlansMappedFor
AAU Track Meet

AUSTIN, May 5 W Plans for
a SouthwesternA.A.U. track and
field meet at Dallas May 28 were
announced herelast night.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director of
Dallas schools worklngth-Gr- a
ham Pierce, president of the
SouthwesternA. A. U. relative to
staging the meet at Dal-H- t Field,
said the plans were to make it an
invitation affair and to select the
five best service,high school and
college trackmen In the state for
each event.

The plan Includes taking the
best from the Dallas meet and
forming a team to be sent to the
National A. A. U. with proceeds
from the Southwestern A.A.U.
meet to be used to defray the
teamsexpenses.

Cobb said Coaches Lll Dlmmltt
of Texas A&M, Clyde Llttlefleld,
of Texas,and BUI Wallace of Rice
had indicated they would send
men from their teams to the Dal-
las event. The meet will be held
at night

Stat Has Cars And
Boats For Sale, But
They're JunkMaterial

AUSTIN, May 5 UP) If you bid
enough money the state will sell
you an automobile, a motorcycle
or a 48-fo- ot cabin cruiser.

But don't expect to drive any
of them away.

They're all classedas junk and
are part of salvagematerials.

Since last Septemberthe State
Board of Control has put $18,826
in the general fund from sale of
scrap paper, old automobiles,
Junked typewriters and adding
machines,old glass and stereotype
plates used to print criminal law
reports.

The automobiles and motor-
cycles on which bids are now be-
ing sought were discardedby the
Public Safety Department as be-
yond repair after many miles of
service. The cruiser was once
usedby the adjutant general'sde-
partment in conjunction with na-

tional guard encampments.

TO SPEED
WASHINGTON, May 5 UP) -R-ep. Sundstrom (R-N- J) announced

today that after May 15, l"

from servicemenoverseas will go
all the way by air. l" now
Is shipped part of the way by air
and part by ordinary mall

eseV kW '

Daily Herald

PageFour

Sports
Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Dis-
patched from Derbyvllle Trainer
Whltey Abel travelled from Balti-
more to Louisville in the same ear
with his Derby hope, Gramps
Image ... It wasn't for lack of
dough, either, tor Gramps Image
had just won the' rich Chesapeake
at Pimlico . . . Maybe Whltey told
the OWT, "lt Just us horses.'". . .

Tip to bettors: Stir Up or Shut
Up.

A Rookie A Day "
Bill Schuster, Cubs' shortstop:

Known as Buffalo Bill when he
tried out with Pittsburgh .in 1837,

fresh out of the U of Buffalo. The
Cubs now call him "Green Hor-

net" becauseof his verbal burl-
ing .. . He's 31 years old and had '

a long career In the Pacific Coast
league, placing fourth in the
most-valuab-le player poll last
year. ... A goon tap aancer, dui
his .270 batting average at Lot
Angeles Indicates he doesn't Just
tap the ball.

Personal Opinion
ThTs department's view is that

Judge W. G. Braham, the minor
leagueboss, took a big step to aid
baseballwhen he put the blaston
ball clubs that sign high school
and college boys and then sus-
pending them, contrary to base-

ball rules, until school is out and
they can report . . . Aside from
the question of ethics, one reason
why schools haven't-- supported
baseball and given the kids a
chance to play was that as soon
as a promising player turned up,
a pro club would grab him off
. . . The Judge can't stop that, but
at least he intends to let them
finish the season at school.

Murder And Suicide
Verdict Is Returned

BORGER, May 5 IIP) A Verdict
of murder and suicide was en-

tered by Juitloa of tha PeaoaG.
C. Knight in the shooting deaths
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Van
Sant of Huber Camp, which oc-

curred Wednesday night.
Sheriff Dale Lane said two bul-

lets struck Van Sant, and wounds
In Mrs. Van Sant's body Indicated
she fired a third bullet into her
chest.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE nERALD

CTj5tX Sylvester Cnbsm

I SM arcatet Graka I"
J? Bread I

L Pal patented the Hollow Lw
Ground Blado for coolor,

I0t25 iWnJUetBfl tHCUKGt

mu siouua kaxom rtiriCHY

Economy-priced- . Straw Hat--

f rom tho UNITED . . .
For Coolness
For Smartness
For Comfort
Hera's your hat
hurry into it, 11 you
want to enjoyhead
easeandfast think-
ing through sum-
mer months.

$1.98

Krupp

Tomorrow is Straw llat Day

In Big Spring

SmartMan'sStrawVote
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-- Calendar Of Worship"

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches
y f

ST. paul Lutheran
601 N. Gregg SL
Rev. O. n.1 Horn, Paitor

'

Sunday school and Bible class
SMS a. m.
Dlvlnt worship service 10:30

. m.
Biblical Instruction tor member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
lpm. and 2 p. m.

Ladles Aid businessand social 7:30

meeting third Wednesday of ST.
month. R.

CllURCn OF CHRIST
J. O Harvey, Minister

Bible School 0:4$ a. m.
Preaching and Communion il

a. m.
Younr People's Classes 7:30 E.

p IT.
Lvenlng Gospel Services 8 p, m.
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1:41 p. m.
All Church Bible Beading m.

Wednesday 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 8:30

1206 Owens
W L. Porterfteld, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.

301Evening worship.8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
venlng, 8 o'clock. Prayer service

will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day

on

TRINITY BAPTIST
E. 4th and Benton
W. C. Best, Pastor A.Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a.- - m.
Radio program at S p. m. Sun--

A mv.

Eveningworship at 8 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday eve-

ning.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
smile.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
300 Runnels

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write p.

for details regarding new de-

velopment which Is' helping to
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Spring. Tex at

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

. 'SERVICE
"We Repair All Make-s-

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU. Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Stetson"

Panamas
&

iBKBHE-jwa- -

-- Go To Church- -

W, K. Baxter, Bible school supt.
8:43 a. m Bible school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. ir. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council' meeting. Wednesday,
p. m., mid-wee- k Bible study.

MARY'S EPISCOPAL
J. Snell, ReCtor

Fifth at Runnels
Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45 a. rru

main si emmen of god
Corner loth and Mala

C. Lee. Minister
Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Mornin worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:15 p.

Evmlug evangelistic service at
p. m.

needay, tt p. m.
Ladies Missionary 5 o 1 t y

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Willa (SettlesHeights)

Elder B. R. Howze, Pastor
Services each Sunday and Wed-

nesday evening at 8 p.'m.; 8 p. m.
third Saturdayevening of each

month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. Watson, Pastor

805 Runnels, Phone 1825-- 1

Sunday school at 10:45 a. m.,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8 p. m.

ST. TnOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speaking- )

Mass on Sundaysat 9:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Hev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I., asst

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship. 8 p. m.
W M C. Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8
m. ,
Sunday radio program 2 p. m.
2:30 p. m.

Saturday radio program l p. m.
1:15 p-- m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman .

Services each Friday at.8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
ehsnel. All Invited to -- attend,
especiallysoldiers.
Airport Baptist Church
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two blocks west of Ellis Homes
Preston Denton, Mission Pastor
Arthur Leonard, superintendent

Sundayscttooi, 0H3 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p, m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, "8

n. m. You are cordially Invited to
attend all services.

and "Davis
rr

andStraws

Tomorrow is

STRAW HAT

DAY
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Here you will find a good selectionof hats . . '

.variety of style and colors.

$2.50 to $6.50

MELLINGERS
-- The Man's Store on the Corner

Private Brgr Abroad By Dave ftreger

I CCH )ll, KIKO rrtTVt ITNDlfATI, Iw, QLD HICHtl mituvtp . . . Q-- O

There,but for the

MT. 7.I0N MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W. 10th St
W W Pettus, Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main '
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible school In nlna
departments.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:0i. P m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evnlng worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly msetlng f

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday In each
month.

7:30 p. m. T, U. program plan-
ning next to the lastMonday In
each month.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet Bleating of
superintendents.

7.00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In chargt.

7:35 p. m. Prayer servlet led
by Hev. P. D. O'Brien.

8.30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sunda 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
'Sunday, 8:00 p. m. Praise Meeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meetln--

Wcdncsday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith. Pastor

SundaySchool 10, a. m.
Preachingscrlvce'11 a. m.

Sunday: Kvangellstlp. service, 8
p. roJv--

Praycr meeting Wednesday, t
p. m.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
8 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Biblt study,

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night, 8:30 m.
Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. ra.
A .Christian welcoma awaits all.

CHURCn OF THE NAZARENK
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohsnnan,Pastor

Sunday school at 9:43 a. na.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

, Young people's society, 7:13 p.
m

Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
21714 Mala St

Sunday school, 9:30 a na.
Service, 11 m.
Wednesday servlet, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
andSaturday,3 to S p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner" Fourth and Scarry.
II. C Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. as.
Morning worship, 10:53 a. as.
Young People's matting, 7:10

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. .
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. sa.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sta.
Rev, Jame-- E. Mooro, PasUr

9:45 Sunday school.
10 55 Morning worship.
8.00 'Morning" worship.
Vesper groups ror Intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. sa.

each flni and secondMonday.

CHURCn OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch ana Joel Mask
Johnson
Services at lOpl Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesdayat 1 .

Big SpringHerala,Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 5, 1044 Pag Fitt

'grace of God, go I I"

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of Norte Nolan St
Chester O'Brien. Jr.. Pastor
C V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a sa.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:13 a. sa.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary V a I a
Monday at 2:30 p. sc.

E. 4TII ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Hall
W. H." Colson, Pastor
F. II. Walker, EducationalDirector

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. (de-

partments for all ages).
' Morning worship, 11 a, m,
, Training Union, 7 p. m. (all ages

come).
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
MONDAY:
V'omen attend surgical dressing

2 to S p. m. Nursery provided for
children of mothers who attend
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A., 6:30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday af

ter first Sunday.
TUESDAY:
Boy Scqut Troop No. 4, 7:30 p

m.
W. M. S., 3:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 p.m.
Officers and teachers meeting,

7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Monthly businessmeeting first

Wednesdayafter first Sunday.
THURSDAY:

Sunday.
FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal, 4:45 p.

m. (ages.
Girl Scouts,6 p. m.
SATURDAY:
Young People and Service

CHURCn OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St.
II. C. Tyner, Minister

Bible school, 9.45 a. m.
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class, 8 p. m.
Evening gospel services,8 p. m.
Tuesday Bible study for all, 8

p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services, 8

p. m. ..

MethodistsPass

War Resolution
KANSAS CITY, May 5 ffl -T-

he retreat" of the Methodist
church from Its anti-w-ar position
Is viewed by Dr. Lynn Harold
Hough, dean of Drew University,
Madison, N, J., as a defeat for the
"lads who believe thst if you
smile long enough you'll get a
smile back."

The educator who
helped lead the movement to
scrap the stand against support,
endorsement or participation In
war, said in an interview the shift
may change the "history of pa-

cifism that has confused the
church's young people so that
they don't know how to act in time
of war."

It is "one of the most slenl-flca- nt

steps the churchhaa tak-
en In the past 25 years," Dr.
Hough asserted.
By adoptionof a resolution yes-

terday, the general conference
held that "God himself has a
stake Jn this war," and committed
the, church to active support of
the' Allied cause.

"We are well within the
Christian position whea we as-

sert the necessityof the use of
military forces to resist an ar--
iresslon which would overthrow
every right which Is held aaered
by civilised sen," the reaelsw
tlon stated.
The new declaration should be

welcomed by Methodist chaplains.
Dr. Hough ssld, because "from
now on they can say to their men
'our church Is with you. It la pray-
ing for your success'."

The conferencedevotedthe en-
tire day to debate on the resolu-
tion which was adopted by the
narrow margin of one vote of the
mlniaterial delegates. The lay
delegates voted 203 to 131 for
adoption, while the ministerial
vote was 170 to 169. The resolu-
tion required, a majority of each
group for adoption.

FlashesFrom The Fronts

More News From

BombardierClass
According lo Lt. John J, Boyle

of Philadelphia, Pa., he has the
"best damn crew and ship In the
whole 8th Air Force." Boyle writes '

that he hashit Germany hard at
least 20 times now, and that he
and his crew have not yet suf-
fered so much ss a single scratch.
Boyle has the Air Medal.

Another Philadelphia boy, Lt.
Frank Boyer, has not been as for-tuns-te

as Boyle. Boycr also op-

erated
I

with the 8th Air Force out
of England until Septemberof '43
when his plane was knocked down
over Germany. He Is now a pris-
oner of war. Boyer has the Air
Medal.

Lt. Arthur Brent of Chatham,
Mass, has been operating In the
Pacific close to a year now. Ills
ship The Captain and the Kids"
has been laying 'em on the Japs
throughout New Guinea,New Brit-
ain, the Gilberts, the Marshalls,
etc. Brent has collected a Distin-
guished Flying Cross.

Holding the Air Medal with nine
clusters as well as two Silver
Stars, Lt. CharlesBrewer of Dal-
las recently returned to the states
after completing 50 missions in
the MedTlerranean theatre. Brew-
er went overseas in July of '43,
was stationed in Africa for awhile
and later moved on to Sicily and
Italy. Ills 20-da-y furlough in
Dallas now ended,he has report-
ed to a Florida redistribution cen-
ter for a return to the wars.

Lt. Ralph Brlnkley, Jr , of Con-
cord, N. C, hammered German
Industrial plants for nine months
while stationed In Englsnd with
the 8th Air Force. Right after
leaving Big Spring, Brlnkley
studied navigation. He left for
Englandin May Of '43 and worked
his way through Germany as a
bombardier-navigato- r until his re-

cent return to the states In Febru-
ary when he came back loaded
down with a Distinguished Flying
Cross as welt as the Air Medal
with three clusters.

All we know about Lt. Charles
Brittaln of Eldorado, Kas., Is that
he's in Englsnd-wit- h the 8th Air

With
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Force and that he has the Air
Medal with three clusters,

Another 'one of those Rlh Air
Force boys Is Lt. Arthur Broat of
Detroit, Mich., who already has
th Purple Heart as well as the
Air Medal. Broat was wounded
on the last October 4th raid on
Frankfurt, Germany. The flak
that day," writes Art, was so thick
ou could get out and walk on it.
tried it." Art' all right now.

however, and ht'jt doing his best
to sidestep thst flsk as he makes
those runs over Hitler's Europe.

Operating with the 8th out of
England, Lt. John Buckholts of
Okmulgee, Okla , earned the Air
Medal and the Purple Heart be-

fore that fateful flight over Ger-
many on December16th last when
his Fortress failed v to return.
Buckholts and his entire crew
have been listed as missing ever
since.

Lt. Joe Bumblcka of St. Louis,
Mo., another big operator wlth'the
8th Air Force In England, has the
Air Medal with an oak leaf clus-
ter. He writes: So fsr I've Just
been joy-rldln- g over German wSr
plants, for all the attention I get
from the Nazis. Hope they con-

tinue to neglect me."
Lt. W. C. Bumguardnerof Ver-

non, Tex., plastered the Jsps
throughout New Guinea and the
Solomons until November 10th
last when he was listed as missing
In action.

Lt. Keryvln Butler of Enid,
Okla , studied navigation at Hondo
after leaving Big Spring, arrived
In England In August of '43 snd
was assigned as bombardier-navigato- r

On a Flying Fortress. Was
on his seventh mission over Ger-
many when his plane was shot In-

to a thousand pieces." Everyone
except the pilot managedto ball
'out In time, and they are now
prisoners of war in Germany.
Butler was seriously wounded in
the leg during that operation,
spent a couple of months In the
hospital where he Informs us he
was well cared for, and Is now re-
ported ito be in perfect heslth.

So Much On Your

Light Headed

Governor Asks Thai-Flag-s

Be Displayed
On Mother's Day

AUSTIN, May 10 tPtf-Gover--

Coke R. Stevensonhas.asked
thst the flag be flown on public
buildings In observanceof Moth-

er's Day, May 14.
Congress in 1814 authorized a

displsy of the flag on government
buildings.

Proclaiming Mother's Dsy this
year, the governor said:

"Mothers on the home front
have Important jobs to fill. They
have the principal responsibility
for the effective preparation of
'children for life In all Its aspects

for health, for work, for use of
leisure time, and for the obliga-
tions of citizenship In a democ-
racy.

"By teaching their children the
Ideals of liberty and democracy
that we as a nation arc fighting
lo preserve, they can help to In-

sure a post-w-sr world where Jus-
tice and decency will prevail."

Butler's Air Medal was presented
to his mother at Enid Army Air
Field.

Lt. Robert Butta of Blnghamn-to- n,

N. Y Is too busy blasting the
nszls In Italy to let anyone know
any details of his activities.

All we know about Lt.- - James
Csndelet of Providence, R. I., Is
thst he's flown over 2,4 'missions
in his 5 bomber, and that he's
just nuts about his pilot, Lt
Drake. We've been In some light
spots together over New Guinea
and Rabaul," writes Jimmy, but
old Drake handles our Mitchell
like a Houdlnl, and always man-
ages to shake the Japs off our
tall."

Lt, William Cannon of Tracy,
Calif., works the "Swing Shift" out
of Englsnd, That's the name of
his Fortress, and it's been operat-
ing successfully against the Ger-
man! since August of '43. Can-
non, who graduated from Hondo
as a navigator after leaving Big
Spring, Is bombardier-navigato- r
on the 7. He has the Air
Medal.

Lemons will yield more juice If
put in hot water for several min-
utes before squeezing.
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CITY, May S
plana for Colora-

do City high school have been
Don Morris,

of Abilene Christian College will
deliver the ad
dresson the eveningof May 28 la
the hgh school

The Rev. C. M. Epps, pastor of
the. First church will
preach the ser-
mon Sunday May 21, In
the ,

In addition to, the main addresi
by the A.C.C. there will
be the and
salutory
night, and music by the high
school
ly 74 seniors will

As In
May 5 W) Col.

Jphn R. Morgan, of-

ficer of the Army Air
Field, disclosedfour men aboard
the medium bomber which went
down in the Gulf Of Mexico

must be dead.
The officer said searches for the
men by other planes were

lie listed the victims as:
Lt. Jerome M. Hacker, pilot,

Ada. Okla.; Lt Richard C. Martin,
t, Pa.; CpU

Thomas W. Moore, tow
Dallas: Cpl. William 11. Waters,
crew chief, Ohio,
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Made Colorado

COLORADO
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completed. president

commencement

auditorium.

Methodist
commencement
evening,,

auditorium.

president,
traditional valedictory

addresses, graduation

dtpsrtment Approximate
graduate.

Four Airmen Listed
Lost Gulf

HARLINGEN,
commanding

ilarllngen

Wed-
nesday presumed

unsuc-
cessful,

Waynesboro,
operator,

Cleveland,

Y.F.W.
Benefit
DANCE

Veterans' For-
eign National
Welfare

Goliad
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Editorial - - -

oce For
Restating his beliefs or many Jears so friends

nlsht be guided In their support of him as county

democraticchairman of Tarrant county, Mr. E. O.

Gilliam advancesan interesting proposal for Texas

democrats.
He says: "We should abolish our present

method and establish a primary system similar to

other states for the selection of delegatesto state

and national conventions,which method would not '

only determine sentiment, butwould go a long way

In establishmentof party harmony."
One has only to know how easy It Is to con-

trol a convention,whether Ifbc a tiny church af-

fair or a state political gathering, to be stimulated
to thought over the proposal. It seems to us this
mltfht be one way of giving the averagedemocratic
voter in Texas a more direct opportunity of first
exercising his voice for the nominee of his choice.
Participation In precinct, county and state conven-
tions, being what it is, the vast majority have a

voice only when they vote In the general election.
Since the conventionsystem Is still in force, it

behooves good democratsto take an Interest In the
machinery including participation In the precinct
conventions at every voting place in the county
at 10 a. m. Saturday and then the county conven-

tion Tupsday at 2 p. m. In the district courtroom.

We Like The Idea
On the heels of news that Mexico is putting

the squeeze on the time-honor- siestacomes word
that some communitiesthis side of the border arc
advocatingthe customafter the war Is over.

it is easy to see the wisdom In Mexico's de-

cision to abolish the afternoon halt in order to
speedup production and to cut down on the con-

sumption of power needed for late evening work
occasioned by the siesta. It may be the hustle and
bustle of things, but somehow the siesta Idea ap-

peals to u& "If we can't have It when the war Is

over, then at least we hope Mexico returns to It In

order that we may envy our neighbors to the south.

Now that the kids have started playing base-

ball again there will be more window shopping
for windows.

The annualcost of crime runs Into the billions.
Nobody can say we aren't getting our money's
worth.

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Myrna Loy's

in town again, William Powell Is

in the pink, and Asta the pooch
is, as usuaL-- getting readyto bark
a hint for a raise. The three cir-
cumstances add up to another
"Thin Man" adventure In the
making.

"And Vm doing it," sayi Ev-
erett ltlsWn, the producer, "Just
becauseI openedmy big flapper."

This Hiskln is a clever fellow
and a whale-- of a producer,on the
record. His "A Guy Named Joe"
is Miniver" at
the box-offic- e. His "Kismet" Is
a big one soon to show. Ills
"Here Comes Mr. Jordan" In 1941
is still a cause for reminiscent
chuckles.

So the ebullient young man,
about two years ago, was asked
why he didn't takeon one of those
films about- - Nick Charles, thede-

tective: Nor.--, his wife, and Asta,
their pooch. TUskin didn't want
to do it but he opened"his big
flapper."

The flapper-openin-g was In-

spired by an idea. Why not, to
instill new life into the film series,
pit Nick Charles against that fa-

mous film criminal. Raffles?
Metro was hot for It, Ronald Col-ma- n

Who does Raffles was eager,
ttnd all but one minor matter was
set. This was the story rights to
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The Big

The War
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

We Americans are Inclined, one suspects,
display too much" emotion too much violence of

" thought Jn our efforts to pre-Jud- the great post-

war situations involved in the remaking of our
naughty world Into a braVe new home for mankind.

understandable up a point, because
we've subscribedto a code of Justice and a good
one, too . for our guidance as wc battle for the

Still, there's always the danger that the
caccV adherentsto any code may become fanatical
and ovcr-zcalou-s. (k

There arc numerouscontroversal Issues Involv-

ed In the postwar readjustment. Among them are
territorial claims, some of which already have been
lald down definitely by our Russian ally, and oth-"c- rs

that patently are developing. Then there are
a considerablenumber of cases where

is sought, both in Europe and In .North
Africa.

Every one of thesecases is filled wlth-lilct- i'

explosive. This Is especially true since In
Instanceall the bit three America, Britain
and Itussla have at least a sentimental Inter-
est. Ordinary horse-sens-e dictates that ex-

plosives be handledcautiously.
Thus It behooves each of whether we bo

columnists, politician or longshoremen not to
soundoff too violently In public in laying down the
postwar law. have to remember thatwe are
In o partnership. We can't say to cither 6f our
allies dogmatically "ou must," any more than they
can say to our Uncle Sam "you must."

The consensus of Allied statesmen Is that
world peace dependson solidarity among the big
throe. split in the partnership would mean an-

other war ultimately.
Solidarity doesn't involve subservienceqn the

part of any one of the partnership. It doesn't de-

mand sacrifice of principle. It doescall for a high
senseof realism in working out postwar
ments. involves the view that world peace Is

more important Is the outcome of any single
claim that Is of restricted significance.

Hollywood

Putting Flesh On The Thin Man

outstrlppIngMrs.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

CLUB CAFE

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

ROSSON

gJ7jtfiVjii

Raffles, owned by Samuel Gold-wy- n.

Mr. Goldwyn offered to sell
"for half the

studio and the return of his
name," accordingto Jtlskln.

And then Myrna Loy married,
retired from pictures and moved
east to live. The Thin Man went
into hibernation, Mr. Goldwyn
kept Raffles, and Rlskln went on
to other films but not before be-
coming Intsj'gucd Nick
Charles and doping out another
idea..

"The trouble with the char-
acter, to my mind, he says, "was
that he never had a past, a back-
ground. So he didn't interest me.
What we've done now Is to give
him a past, a fat one. We're tak-
ing Nick and Nora back to Nick's
home town to visit his father and
mother. 'We'll get to know the
guy."

The ending of Myrna's mar-
riage (a blow to romance but a
boon to MGM) set the production
wheels going. Nick, Nora and
Asta are taking a
train, sitting on their baggagein
the aisle, to get to the old home
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town. The- baby they had In an
earlier film, "Another Thin Man,"
won't be along. Rlskln, who
"doesn't like the character," has
dismissed thegrowing boy sum-
marily wit)) one line of explana-
tion: Nick and Nora have left him
in nursery school.

And Nick, who always solved
crimes with a highball in hand,
is on the wagon a duration
measure, patriotic abstinenceand
all that though my private
hunch is that the scarcity of good
liquor might have a bit to do
with it. But Nick Is still drinking..
It's cider.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Abo Today
Howard county to represent the

"March of Conservation"at WTCC
convention In Abilene; Mrs. C. G.
Barnett Installed as VFW Auxil-
iary head: formal opening of
Vaughn's Sweet Shop announced.

' Ten Years Ago Today
Scout jamboree has record-breakin- g

attendanceof more than
700; Harry Jones and Jlinmy,
Joneswin their way to semi-fina-ls

In tennis at Austin.
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Washington

Posf-W- ar Airlanes At The Post
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON -- r- Behind the
scenes,the first big guns of ope
of the greatest international post-
war battles arc opening up the
fight for control perhaps a gen-
tler word would be "distribution"

of the world airlanes.
A week or so ago, a conference

hetween British and United
States representatives was held
in London. Soon a similar confer-
ence will be held here between
U S. and Russianrepresentatives.
This is Just spade work. After
that the three powers, possibly
with delegatesfrom other friend-
ly nations, will hold a Joint con-
ference. Out of that may come
the pattern for distribution of the
world airlanes which could easily
determine the balance of power
1 tomorrow's world trade.

Out of the London conference
has come nothing ct except that
the talks were "highly satisfac-
tory" Since this Is' the American
repprt, observers here say It
means the British have "made
some concessions,"although con-
cessionson what isn't quite clear.

It's pretty generally agreed that
it may be the opening wedge in
post-w- ar negotiations that, in the
long run, may be more important
than boundaries,forms of govern-
ment and a good many other world
prob'ems now belaboring the in-
ternational thinkers.

The important thing at the mo-
ment Is the man who is going to
front for us In thesevital negotia-
tions. Ho-- Is Assistant Secretary

Capital Comment

Maybe We Know Too Much
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON iSpi It's kind
of hard to tell blguood from
brush In Washington these dajs.

Dr. Edgar Douglas Adrian dis-

tinguished English scientist, came
to Washington this year to de
liver the Pilgrim Trust lectured
He spoko on "The Mechanism of
tho Brain," if any. I think he hit
the nail on the head when he
said.r"Our desire is to know

than is good for us."
A lot of people in this man's

town do business on the QPM
basis. OPM stands for "Other
People's Money."

The Washington whirligig re-

minds me of wheels within
wheels. Perhaps the prophet Eze-ki-cl

was thinking of our national
capital when he said that the
appearance and work of the
wheels ho saw in his islon "was
as it were a wheel in the middle
of a wheel." This comparison be-

comes more ttrik.ng when he
said of tho wheels; "When they
went, they went upon their four
sides: andthey turned not when
they went."

.More is said and less Is done
in Washington per capita and
per square inch than in any
other spot on the face of tbe
earth.

Despite the finest library fa-

cilities in the world, little good
literature is produced in Wash-
ington. This is a journalist rather
than a literary town. Very few
rea literary men and women live
and write In Washington. Whe-

ther this is duo to the climate,
the altitude or to politics, I'm un-

able to say. The good books writ-
ten In Washingtoncan be counted
on jour fingers. For some reason
too there are irtualty no great
books written elsewherewith the
scene laid I Washington. The

' place doesn't seem to bo produc-
tive of creative literature. Here
the real fiction writors call them-
selves columnists and commenta-
tors. ,

Neither is Washington a pub-
lishing town. Very little publish-Jn-i.

Is done here. Washington is
known as the gra'vejard of mag-

azines and newspapers. You
would think that Washington
would be an ideal place from
which to Issue national publica-
tions. But It' isn't done much. Per-
haps labor costs aro too high
here.

It Is a white-colla- r town and
nearly everybodyhere lives be-yu-

his means. Keeping up
with the Jonesesand cten go-lr- -3

them one better, Is the rule.

I 'S

?7

of State Adolf A. Berle, Jr.
Just turned 49, Berle is the

youngestassistantsecretary In the
department but not in point of in-
ternational experience. As a
captain In World War I, he de-
voted his time to intelligenceand
his special field was Poland. He
was in the delegation that attend-
ed the peace conference at Ver-
sailles. As a New York attorney,
he gave much time tojnterna-tlona- l

law, most of It dealing with
Latin America. Sec. Hull had him
alon at the two big pre-w- ar

hemispheric conferences which
gave the Americas almost a solid
front against the Axis when war
came.

He was one of the first of the
New Deal "brain trusters" and it
is believed that many of the early
New Deal policies were shaped
around his thoughts and conclu-
sions.

Here Is place to pause for a
point. BcrW Is generally de-
scribed as an "intellectual." Cer-
tainly he Is a thinker, an analyst
in the fields of economics, law
and international relationships.
Once he has reached conclusions,
he tossesthem out for what oth-
ers think they are. worth. He
doesn't crusadefor his Ideas.

This doesn't mean he isn't a
good negotiator. Word has al-

ready drifted back from London
that he is very "tough." Friends
say that he's a
man in argument the most diffi-
cult type of all to swing around
to your point of view.

Do
But I suppose I ought not to

poke fun at the Rome of the
modern world. As Shakespeare
might have put It, I know Wash-
ington would not be a wolf but
that it sees the people are but
sheep."

Now Judge Hatton Sumner has
caught Speaker Raybtirn's eye
and is on his feet. The hubbubon
thp floor of the House has sub--"
sided. Hatton is complimenting
the late Secretary of the Navy
Frank Knox for trying to Impress
the country with the necessity,to
preserve unity.

"There is a condition develop-
ing In America which is threaten-
ing our unity which calls for the
wisest and most tolerant and the
most determined effort on the
part of the people of this country
if we are to avoid serious inter-
racial conflict," the Solon of Con-
gress is saying. ''It Is a job that
has got to be done,. Not only Is

'It tastesbetter

Will. Clayton, Destined To Become
World'sBiggestMerchantIs Ready
BrFRANK GRIMES
Herald Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, May J The
Texas congressional delegation
meets every" Wednesdayin the
speaker'sdining room on the main
floor of the Capitol, across the
corridor from the house restau-
rant. These meetings are usually
off the record, but when W. L.
Clayton, the man-wh- will become
the, greatestmerchant In the world
by. virtue of his assignment to
dlipose of surplus government
property, appeared on Invitation
of the delegation this week, ha
wanted it understood that what
he had to say was strictly on the
record.

It was an impressivesummation
he gave of the policies and pur-
poses of his organization, Natur-
ally changeswill be made as con-
ditions vary, but in the main the
purpose will be to dispose of sur-
pluseswith a minimum of disturb
anceto American businessand in-
dustry. In other wards, it will ba
done in an orderly manner.

Mr. Clayton saldthatthe army
and navy will determine what
goods arc surplus, and when they
can be safely disposed of. His
organization will then dispose of
them on the most advantageous
terms available, dealing not with
individuals but with existing busi-
nessestablishmentsdealing In the
particular goods involved.

Jeeps,he said, are In greater
demand than any other single
Item, and It would be manifest-
ly Impossible for the United
States government to sell jeeps
direct to the users.Instead, they
will be disposed of to regular
automobile dealers,who will be
allowed' to mark up the price to
cover handling charges and al-

low themselvesa fair profit.

All told, there will be billions of
dollars of light and heavy mer-
chandise to be disposedof, rang--

Civil Service Man
Asks For Workers

To replace men leaving for ts,

Max C. Winkler, local
civil service representative, Issued
an appeal today for laborers,
clerical workers, dental assistants,
draftsmen, medical technicians,
etc. for civilian federal employ-
ment at Hampton Roads, Port of
Embarkation, Newsport News,
Virginia. Details may be had by
Inquiry at the US Employment
Service office.

the strength, the solidarity of the
country to a definite degree
menaced by this thing which is
being done at a time when we are
at war, but it threatens the suc-
cess of an experiment which we
art attempting in this country
which has never before succeed-
ed; that of trying to have two sub-
stantially dissimilar races live
side by side in large numbers In
the same communities."
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ing from socks to steamshovels.
Mr. Clayton doesn't think there

will be any problem of finding a
market for all of It. The country
will be three or four yearsbehind
in rfie production of many essen-
tials, and necessarily some time
will elapsebetweenthe shut down
of war production and the re-
sumption of peacetimeoutput. By.
disposingof the property as rapid-
ly as It becomes available, the
government will be able to get a
good price which won't make the
taxpayers sore.

That which can't be disposed
of In this country can readily be
sold abroad after war's end.
Mr. Clayton is optimistic about
the ability of some countries
now prostrate to stage a come-
back as consumersof American
goods. France,for Instance,will
be ready with betweenthree and
five billion dollars In cash and
liquid assets for rehabilitating
her verrriifA InriiKit-- v Th

( no disposition In Washington to
give anytmnr away, but it may
be necessaryto arrange loans
until Europecan get on its feet
Some surplusesare already vis-

ible, but authority to declarea sur-
plus rests squarely with the army
and navy. Only they are qualified
to decide.

The' nature of the peace will
have much to do with- - the volume
of disposable surpluses. If, as
seemslikely, thje United Nation's
work out some form of postwar
cooperation to keep the peace, It
will be possible, for the United
Statesto get rid of a lot of goods.
If, on the other hand, cessationof
hostilities is followed by several
years of uncertainty or an Incon-
clusive and uncertain peace, the
United States will be forced to
maintain a strong millta'ry estab-
lishment, which will mean fewer
disposablesurpluses.

For that reason no one can
say now how much of a surplus

, there will be, but as fast as
goods ara declared surplus and
no longer needed, the policy
will be to shove them on the
market and clear the way for
resumptionof peacetimeproduc-
tion as soon as possible after
the war.
These weekly gatherings of

Texas house membersare unique.
The custom points up the reason
why Texas always packs a lot of
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at all hours
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Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

power in the house theTexani
stick together. Almost all the 21 ',

memberswere present, including r
Speaker Sam Rayburn, of whom
everybody speakswelt at a great'
leader. Ewing Thomaion of El
Paso is chairman of the Texas
delegation. Members usually
bring a guest along, and I was
Sam Russell's. Mr. Kesslcr of
Abilene was also Sam'sguest this
day.

Some of the Texas members
look like mere kids, LIndlcy

r
Bcckworth Is the youngest, but
Gene Worley isn't far behind.
Contrary to some opinion, these
congressmentake their Jobs seri-
ously and their responsibilities
weigh heavily upon them. Just
now there's an election on, and
this adds nothing to thein peace
of mind. Many of them have op--
ponents. Their physical presence)
Is here in Washington,but their
thoughts and their souls are back
home. They don't know what the
people are going.to do with them,
what the' reaction is going to b,
and It has themworried.
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social securitycard. Workers now employed in essentialin-
dustry or agriculture will not be considered and applicantsmust have statementof availability . . . COMPANY

WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS AT- -

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1051'j East Second Street, Big Spring, TexasMay 8 through May 10, 1914. 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
4--

In cooperation ltli the government, The Herald wish
M to state that prices on most used items are now
ubjoct to price control.

Automotive
FOR SALE 1941 Pontlac, 1941

Ford: excellent tires. 102 Dixie.

FOR SALE 1941 Studcbaker se-
dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition.-- See at 1004
Wood street.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built trailer house,

8'xlG'; good tires. See at Ellis
Homes, Unit 31, Apt. 3.

Announcements i

Lost 4 Found
LOST Chevrolet wheel, with tire

mounted. Contact J. R. Lloyd,
leua state,i'none ihy.

LOST Federal stamp, gasoline
stamp book, driver's license,se-
rial tire book, billfold contain
ing $38: lost probably in bus
terminal. Finder may keep
.money, but please return pa--

l Jei3 IU dUUll U1U, pUH Of, OI3'
ton, Texas.

LOST Male Irish setter, scar on
back; lost In vicinity of Edna's
Place, on west mgnway. rhoifo

. 9530.
MAN desires transportation to

San Francisco; would drive and
share expenses., Leaving May
18. References.furnished. Call
at 2200 Goliad,

Personau
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abllnne. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

T O R MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

To all. my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much, I nave opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man

, that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
SOB N. Fifth & Main Sis.

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or out of town. See J.
XL Black, 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 56. '

.WATER WELL drilling. L. M.
Bankson, 104 W. 8th. Phone584
tor appointment.

PLAIN and fancy sewlnc: prices
reasonable. Mrs. R. R. Fields,
710 Nolan. Phone 1783--

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

of ago or over, no previous ex-
perience necessary;$16 to S18

week. Apply at WESTERN
NION.

WANTED Couple to work 150
acres on halvesand restof farm
for wages; must be experienced
tractor man. Apply B. R. Cllne,
Big Spring, Knott Route.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Meat salesman;good

salary at present and opportuni-
ty for advancement. Box 1266,
Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED City truck drivers.
Sec A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-

ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

Employment
Help Wnntcd Fcmalo

WANTED Maids; apply house-
keeper.Settles Hotel.

EXPERIENCED women to man-
age Department Store depart-
ments.At least five years retail
experiencenecessary.Good sal-
ary plus commissionon depart-
ment sales. Managers for in-
fants' Wear Departments,Mana-
gers for Lingerie. Departments,
Managers for Drapery Depart-
ments, Managers for Domestic
Departments and Managers for
Roys' Departments. Applica-
tions held In confidence. Box
Box R. S., Herald.

For Said
Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Sewing machines,In-

cluding practically new
Singer; also several table top

gas ranges,and otherfurniture.
Bowline Furniture Co., 602 W.
Third St. a-

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, liv-
ing room suite, Electrolux re-
frigerator. Phllco radio, cabinet
style: all In good condition. Mel-vi- n

Roberts, Royal Lease, For-sa-n,

Texas.

Livestock
FOR SALE One Jersey cow giv-

ing four gallons milk per day;
five years old. Phone 408 or
1015.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled-- docs. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested. $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's .all
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Tomato and pepper plants suit-
ed for .this climate. Couch FVr-a- l

Co., 1206 S. Gregg. Phone
329.

FOR SALE Glass garage doors
and three-sectio- n book case
Call 1624.

FOR SALE Good boat. Call at
1000 Gregg or phone 1362.

FOR SALE 4"x6" Eastman
auto-foc- cnlarger, 4"x5" Prl-m- o

camera, film pack adopter,
film holders, sun shade K-- 2

filter and trimmer; also new
DeJur Photo Electric exposure
meter. All for $100 cash. See W.
W. Allen, second house west
Lakeview Grocery.

FOR SALE Maytag er

rebuilt engine,
pulley; good condition. Cpl. L,
O. Barker, Medical Detachment,
Bombardier School.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wnted. We need
used.furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W 4th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2Hc per word 20 word minimum ,(S0e)
Two Days ...3Moper word 20 word minimum t (70c)
Three Days .....'..4Ho per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o per word 29 word minimum ($1.20'
Monthly rate $1 per line (3 words) '

, Legal Notices ..-...- 5e per line
Readers , .... So per word
Card of Thanks ,. leper word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sime day
For Sunday editions , 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods '

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 830 or call it 113
Main St.

' Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton ags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke.- - 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANTED TO BUY Steel roll
away bed. Call 1184.

WANT to buy bathtub, new or
used. Phone 1897-W--3. W. K.
Jackson.'

WANT to buv baby carriage and
play pen. Phone 1715-- 203
W. 18th.

For Rent
Apartment

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
ana up, rvo aruiiKs or tougns
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM for rent. Call 1214, af-
ter 6 p. m. 610 E. 17th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED Two or thrce-ro&-

furnished apartment or house;
permanent civilian tenant.
Phone Benson at Walgreen or
Collins Drug Stores.

WANTED Two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment by elderly
couple; permanently employed
Call Bennett Story, Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment; no pets or chil-
dren; permanent residents. Ref-
erences given. Box AAD,

Herald.
OFFICER and wife desire fur-

nished apartment or house. Call
758.

Houses

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

house, furnished or' unfurnish-
ed. Permanent renter. Phone
098-W- .'

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE, five-roo- modern house,
near West Ward School, Priced
reasonably; Immediate posses-
sion. Sec J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

SIX-ROO- brick home; three
bedrooms, cornering two paved
streets. Immediate possession.
Seeafter 6 p. m. at 210 E. Park
St. Phone433.

WELL LOCATED resi-
dence in Abilene to' trade for"
similar residencein Big Spring.
Fox Stripling phone 718 or
41--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house and
garage, to be moved off lot.
One of the best built houses In
Big Spring. Phono RubeS. Mar
tin, JU42.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
three lots; worth the money.
Apply Oio Abram St.

SIX-ROO- modern duplex; close
In, on paved street; possession.
Price $5250. Also four-roo-

house, south part of city. Price.
$:auu. u. . iicau, pnonc .

FOR SALE Nice eight-roo-

house, one block from high
school: large corner lot, east
front. Will sell very reasonably.
Apply at 21Q8 Main.

COMBINATION six-roo- home,
and two story brick and tile
business building, located
across street west of high
school, 1010 Runnels and 1009
Main; two three-roo- apart-
ments furnished. Give posses-
sion In 30 days. Sec G. C, Potts
at home after 7 p. m.

Lots & Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

2000 ACRES, 14 miles east of
Junction, Kimble County, on
paved highway; running water,
also one good well and windmill
with concrete storage tank, one
spring, plenty of deer and tur-
key, good ranch for sheep and
goats, fenced with net wire
about three pastures,priced for
few days at $18 per acre. L. W.
I'uckitt, Menard, Texas.

TWO lots in Mornlngsidc Addi
tion; can get plenty water by
drilling. Also have few lots near
West Ward School; bargain
prices. Fox Striping, phone 718
or 417--

Farms & Ranches
SIX - SECTION ranch, Howard

County, 900 acre ranch, Martin
Countv, 16 sections. New Mex-
ico; $6 ner acre. C. E. Read,
phone 449.

Business Property
FOR SALE Drlve-I- n cafe; build-

ing and fixtures. Doing jood
business. Write Box G. M.,r Herald.

FOR SALE, rent or lease Sky
namor XMignt uiud; doing good
business: excellent opportunity
for right party. No flnaisneeded, immediate possession.
Sec J. E. Skaggs. or phone9597.

BEAUTY SHOP IN AB'iLENE
Downtown location. In business
12 years, employ five operators.
$5,000 In equipment. In good
condition. PRE-WA- R luppllv
for year's operation. BUYER
can continue business without
closing. Write Box R. S.r Her-
ald.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-

home, reasonablyclose In; will
pay, cash J. W Skipworth, 206
S. First St.. Lamesa, Texas.

Livestock Judging
Events Arc Slated
At Garner, Coahoma

Two additional livestock judg-
ing events,at Garner and Coaho-

ma, have been scheduledby O. P.
Griffin, county agent, after ex-

pressionof Interest by boys' 4--

clubs In those communities.
Judging will be conducted at

GarnerMay 10 and Coahoma, May
11. Judging was conducted re-
cently at Vcalmoor.

Griffin Is encouraging forma

DOAKS

tion of a county team to partici-
pate In livestock Judgingcontests.
4-- boys arc being asked to
pledgebefore judging that If with-
in the threehighest they will take
part In county cvetns to be held
later. The best livestock available
wll be used In the county con-
tests, In which a team Is to be
chosen. ,

Method of judging In the com-
munity contests Is to rate general
appearanceof animals an

mamary
If judklng dairy cattle, an'd fleece
If sheep,then to summarizejudg-
ing by placing animals In classes,

"Usually ho'aworking very hard on post-wn- r

lght now he'sheadedfor a bowl of Wheatlet.

The Senatoryields to n heapingI syrup that's And
bowlful of Wheatics. Big whole a capital dls

wheat flakes. Roasted and toasted milk, fruit, and Wheatics, famoui
and flavored with sweet malt I "Breakfast of Champions.

OAKIE

S
SNUFFY

n,

development

plannlng-b-ut

WKwHfs.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of ex-

pressing my sincere appreciation
to the ladles who assistedIn the
store, for the beautiful floral

and foy the many other

MAIDS

kindnessesshown at the deathof
my husband, Russell
Purdy. May God's blessings rest
upon each andevery one.

Mrs. WUma Purdy.
(adv.)

WANTED AT ONCE
By

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY" COMPANY
For

VITAL WAR PROJECT IN THE
'

' PACIFIC NORTHWEST
WAITRESSES

DISHWASHERS'
CLERKS

"

TYPISTS
' CUSTODIANS

Maynarcf

COOKS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS
JANITORS
BUS BOYS
BUg GIRLS

VERY GOOD WAGES
' TIME AND i OVER 40 HOURS

BOARD ROOM FREE

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
(

Company representativewill interview and hire
Monday, May 8 throughWednesday,"May 10

At.'

United StatesEmployment Service
105V--! EastSecondSt., Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
Workers employed in essential industries

or agriculturewill not bo considered
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Colorful VegetablePlatter
i

Enjoy cool comfort and look your best In

one of these neiv straw or Panama Hats.' .TO MAKE
YOUR HEART

BEAT FASTER

WE 6RINO
YOU THB
WORLD'S

MOST MEM-

ORABLE fiitwy jwi

LOVERS .
t6:.vMK?M,dsDfeyL IT

BEAU

and
BEERY

th L' PaPaKl. ilQlalalalaVvl iaHt " ' iL V? ti&U '''?W.VlA
lair LADY

k& A4f
MARGEI

fgp 3&i&

Straw Hat Day

Tomorrow!

BltlVO (flfosSOlV
Men's Wear Of

id- -

FederalTax Men I

Make Collections
Several pocketbooki were flat

ter when two Internal revenue
deputies left Bis Spring Friday
after spending several days here.

The deputies closed approxi-
mately 73 cases which they had
been asked to Investigate In Big
Spring, and collected additional
Income taxes from approximately
one-thir- d of, that number. Re-
mainder of the d. Unquencles were
concernedwith failure of persons
to submit withholding tax records
and other cases involving records
to teconciliate amounts of taxes
paid with items listed on returns.

Approximately 12S additional
Investigations are scheduled in
Big Spring. They went to Coa-
homa to spend the day and 'will
go to OdessaFriday night. The
deputies will return later this
month or next month.

Removal Of Racial
Lines Church Aim

KANSAS CITY. May 5 W)
Methodists declared today that
they hope for ultimate "elimina-
tion of racial discrimination" with-

in their church after they had
been told that labor unions were
going further In stamping out
racial discrimination than any
Protestant church In the United
States.

10 1 i
TIMES TODAY

THREE HEARTS

for JULIA

Ann
and

MclvLn Douglas

Disney Cartoon &

L J m m I BfH
JiAA.BZJ '

THE THRU

BOB STEELE
TOM TYLER
IIMMIE DO tin

1 1 :45 P.

to

Character

Dept. of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon and tonight.
continued cool tonight.
partly cloudy and warmer.

EAST TEXAS and WEST TEX-
AS: Fair this afternoon and to-

night, continued cool tonight; Sat-
urday partly cloudy and warmer.

Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. rn. tonight, through 7:30 p.
m. May 10th: Texas west of Gulf
plains: averaging
near to somewhat above normal,
rising trend early period turning
cooler Sunday and Monday. Light

occurring as show-
ers Sunday and Monday.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene .' 67 44
Amarlllo ...61 40
BIG SPRING 70 47
Chicago ,...50 34
Denver 37 32
EI Paso 71 49
Fort Worth 65 47
Galveston . 75 .38
New York 83 60
St. Louis .....57 39
Sun sets today at 8:29 p. m.:

rises Saturday at 6:55 a. m.

A divorce was granted and cus-

tody of two minor children award-
ed to the plaintiff In 70th district
court Thursday in the case of F.
M. Stevensonversus Mary Steven--"
son. A divorce also-- has been
granted in the case of Omar; L.
Jones versus Alta Jones.

Flicker

Leon Errol
"Wed Time

Donald Duck
Color

"How To Play

No. 14
Secret Service

In Africa

M. - &

SATURDAY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.

SIX-GU- N ACTION! extra added

MESQUIIEERS

uMm
SAT. PREV.

$2.50 $8.50

WeatherForecast

SaturdayJ

Temperatures

precipitation

TEMPERATURES

Flashbacks

Comedy
Stories"

Cartoon
Baseball"

Chapter

Darkest

SUN. MON.

: a
LAST

Sothern

ONLY

MEN OF STEEL....
WOMEN OF FIRE!PU JMH

JIHk FtT'Bf&Q 4 1 I . i I Hl ;H
eV) """""Marian KITRICH VMSrKj G Randolph ICOTT BK F

BPfT gy John WAYW1 LMbkJMi

4HpHmm9H
r KflHHb tar sH

MARJORIE MAIN
DONALD MEEK

DOROTHY MORRIS

IT'S THAT FIGHTIh", TROUBU,,

U1VIM PAID DP CADDIE PAIS!

'r

plus "Phantom" No. 11

Kentucky Derby List
Has 19 NosesOn Line

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 5 UP)

TJIneFeen horses, were cnlcrcff to
day for tomorrow's 70th running
of the Kentucky Derby, one filly
being- - listed at the last minute
after 16 of the-- expected entries
and one other surprise name had
been dropped into the .box '

along
with the $500 starting fee.

If all 18 face the barrier about
5:15 p. m. Central War Time, to-

morrow, it will be the richest of
all derbies with a gross value of
$87,700 and $66,200 going to tile
winner. J

The continuous rain indicated
that unless the sun and wind do
yeoman work during the next 24
hours, the track will be muddy
for the first time since Clyde Van
Dusen won in a rain storm In
1929.

Nabbed As Spy
NEW YORK, May 5 OT) Mrs.

Velvalee Dickinson,
'doll shop operator, was Indicted
by a federal grand Jury todayon a
charge of. acting as a spy In the
interest of Japan. Ball Was fixed
at $23,000 by Judge William Bon-d-y,

who set June 5 for trial.

Try corhmeal mixed with meat-pattie- s

It makes more meat
psttles and makes the most of the
meat!

SilverTwing
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Snper Club' Tor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

KHI
Give yourself ihe benefit
of an eye examination
and have classes scien-
tifically prescribed.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE .not glasses at

price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Opfomermf

122 East 3rd Si. l'hone 382
Ground Floqr Douglass Hotel

L

isac

nlso "Wells .Fargo"

and "Too Weak To Work"

PUSTER'S BLOOD IS UP

He' Soiling
PraMa Pirates
On Tlia Ditm iyiK We

J
A U

also "Captain America" No. 8
and "America's Hidden Wealth"

UNIFORM!
E. D. Frailer, who re-

cently returned from 10 months
service overseas,has beenvisiting
In Big Spring with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Frailer. He was ac-

companied to Big Spring by his
wife, and other guests In the
Frnzicr home include Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Eudy of Fort Worth.

Relatives here have received
word of tho safe arrival of Sgt.
Alvln A. Zollinger in North Af-

rica. Sgt. Zollinger Is the husband
of Mrs. Juanlta Zollinger, and Is
s?rving as anaerial gunner in the
air corps.

Lt. and Mrs. Vernon C. McKen-zj- e

are visiting here with Mrs.
McKcnzle's mother, Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew, enroute from Las
Vegas, Nov., to Lincoln, Neb. Mrs.
McKenrle is the former Florence
McNew. .

Pfc. J. B. Mytrs, formerly, of
Big Spring, is now on duty as a
cock in New Caledonia where ne
serves with the engineer section
nf ihe Knntli Pacific cencral de
pot. Pfc. Myers, step-so- n of Doe
Weathcrly, graduated from tne
Big Spring high school and was
pmnlnvnd hv the Richmond Ship
Yards In California before enter
ing the army in January 1043, He
has been overseassince August,
1943.

ft
Lumber Shortage'May
Be Eased Somewhat

WASHINGTON, May 5 W
Some relief In the lumber short-
age was .seen today In a War Pro-
duction Board announcementre-
potting greater success "than had
been'anticipated" in cutting back
1944 construction activity.

WP.n said total volume of mili-
tary and civilian building this
vear was not cjcpcctcd to exceed
$3,500,000,000, about '10 per cent
under the $3,000,000,000 estimate
made last fall.

INSPECT CF.NTr.ll
CORPUS CHRISTI, May 5 (Pi

A group of high ranking Ecua-
dorian officers, headed by Gen-
eral Ibcrto Jtomcro, mlnistsr of
defense, today were on an Inspec-
tion tour of the Corpus Cluisti
naal air training center.

BRITISH SUBS MASSING
LONDPN, May 5 (VP) "British

submarinesnow, are mustering in
Far Eastern waters for a smash-
ing .blow at tho vulnerable sea
communications of the Japanese
armies," the Evening Standard
said today.

love malchl rB"; ., fHNi VJIflSfllalalaHHPH '

HHaSAAuAlaiaiaVr aM 'itflHH 'PSjiiiaiaHillsMtLiH

4M .

Trent The Pelroltum Enjiticrt
VdU,

JAMES.CRAIG
fAY BAINTER
HENRy 'O'NEILL

SPRING ByiNGTON

wildcat nEarj thre-a- depth

, The world'i deepest lnt for oil nd
EJ, ituated In the Tecos country,
backgroundof famouscowboy ttorits,
has pushedbelow 15.2J5 feet. Phillipi
Tetroleum Company is maWnjt.the

tet at Trice No. 1 for Infor-
mation on the trend o.f production in
the rich West Texas area.

BSEHSwVMHSf9HHBHHBHI
E2M DirricV t.PhilITp No. I Price

Daughter Of Stanton
Couple Dies Thursday

Mary Helen Schuelke,
daughter of Pvt. and Mrs. O.

D. Schuelke,died at o'clock
Thursday afternoon at her par-

ents' home in Midland.
Pvt. and Mrs. Schuelke lived In

SUnton before Schuelke critertd
mi 1ft earuloA arlH U.'I11

b? conductedat the original home
In Stanton. Time had not been
determined at noon Friday. Nal-le- y

Funeral home is directing ar-

rangements.
Survivors beside the parents

Include brother.
CharlesM. The father is station-
ed at the air field at Midland.
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You're using your head

when you . . .

PUT EJERY DOLLAR

YOU GjN SPARE IN

WAR BONDS . ,

You do . . . becauseyou can't

possibly match, by your big-

gest sacrifice, what the boys

over there are doing. You do

... becauseeven if ty hurts,

you want to get this war

over fast, andget them back
h'ome. So, you're buying that
extrabond, today

You're using your head when
i

you choose the economical,

long -- wearing Knox Straw.

Other Knox Hats $6.50 to

$10.00

An attractively arrangea vcgciaDie jiiaucr yi imiitj juiiuc, giazca n
earroti, asparagus,and beets make a tempting arid colorful dinner, but
make certainthat the vegetablesretain tlitir fresh appearanceand flavor
by using porcelain enameledutensils. None of the flavor or value can
bt "'soaked up" by enameledware.

Grain Bins To

Be Available
Announcement that grain bins

are available through the coun-
ty AAA office was made Friday
morning by "M. Weaver, adminis-
trative assistant, who expressed
belief bins would be of interest to
.numerous farmers in view of the
fact between 80,000 and 100,000
acres of grain sorghums are ex-
pected to be planted this year in
Howard county.

The AAA oiflce will take or-

ders for bins, which would be
obtained from Austin cither by
train or in cattle trucks.

The bins are 14. by 16 by 10
feet 4 Inches and are rated at
1,84,3 bushels each. Each bin
contains approximately 2,500
board beet and weighs 6,500
pounds. Further description
may be obtained at the AAA
office.
Shbuld farmers find lt advis

able to hold part of their grain,
storage space would be necessary
Dciore they could obtain a gov
ernment loan of $1.70 per nun
dred pounds. Price of sorghum
grains was higher than the loan
last year and farmers might con
sider storage advisable only if
the marketshould be flooded and
prices drop.

Body Of Woman
Found-- 1 n Trunk -

LOS ANGELES, May 5 W
The body of a woman, police said,
was found today in a trunk ship
ped from Chicago to the Hallway

company office.
The trunk was taken to the

morguewhere the torso was to be
examined.

Investigators said they had not
yet determined by whom or to
whom the trunk hadbeenshipped.
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Nelson Says Beverage
Alcohol Next On List

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of
the War Production Board told
senate Investigators today that
beverage alcohol is next on the
list of essential needs,but that a
final decision on resumption of
whiskey-makin- g rests with the
War Food Administration.

Standing firm on his previous
assertionthat distillers can not bo
released from Industrial alcohol
manufacturefor at least "three or
four months, Nelson said In re-
sponse to a question that he an
tlclpated no. new civilian demands
that stand in the way of the liquor
industry.

North Ward Students
PresentClub Program

First grade students of North.
Ward school, directed by Mrs.
Garnett Miller, teacher, present-
ed a mock radio broadcastat the
American Business club meeting
held Friday noon at the Settles
hotel.

II. D. Norris Introduced th
group and Marshal Choata andA
lene Harton presented a duet
number.

W. L. Porterfleld and Doug
Orme were namedprogram chair
men for the meeting next Friday.

TRIMZ
Ready-Paste-d

"APPL1KSYS '
Colorful wall decorations . . .
floral or bird designs... for
borders,odd corners, also orna-
mental on Screens, Lamp
Shades,Waste Baskets, Sewing
Cabinets,etc. Easily applied on
plain .or painted surfaces.

59o per set

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone56
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albertMFisher Co.


